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T o  Employ
Nightwatch

Harvey Ann Everett 
Awarded Honors

' The baby show at the State
A call meeting of the ( ham- Theatre Tuesday night attract

ed quite a crowd. The pictures 
day morning in the hirst State of sixty-one of the sweetest ha

hies in tile world were Hashed

ber of Commerce was held Tues 
in the First State 

Bank building. The matter of 
some unpaid advertising bills 
were brought up and Secretary 
Ben T. Brown was authorized to 
pay them.

It seemed to be the opinion of 
the members present that the 
services of a niglff watchman 
were needed and T B. Bailey, 
Jeff Shook and C. H. Mansell 
were appointed to form a com
mittee to solicit monthly sub
scriptions to the amount of $150 
a month to pay for said watch 
man. This committee was also 
emi>owered with the authority to 
employ and discharge the watch
man as they saw tit.

The question of constructing a 
jail w as also discussed and upon 
a vote it was decided to ask the 
City Council to take charge of

on the screen and the audience 
j voted its preference for the 
: finest of them all. The little 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harve 
Everette, Harvey Ann, won the 
£5 prize, although the young son 

I of Nelson Bovd was a close 
second. Most all the babies 
in the contest received a liberal 
vote showing that all of them 
had admirers. /

O’ Donnell cannot be beat for 
fine babies.

Bessie Banks
Presents Program

The Bessie Banks Entertainers 
filled the second number of th<- 
Dixie Lyceum Course Tuesday, - . ,

the matter, and incase it did not nicht thp 8ohoo, auditorium be- an a‘1dlt,0,, to the school building 
have sufficient funds on hand to ine weI| fll|ed> The program con

Newmoore
Progressing

The Index man spent the last 
week end at Newmoore the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Newman. 
A Sunday’s drive over that pros
perous community revealed a 
great transformation that has 
taken place since his first visit 
there on 1 hanksgivingday of last 
year. At that time ono could see 
the miles and inil^ o^virgin soil 
that at its best had never sus
tained more than one Cow to 
every ten acres. Today one sees 
the landsciapedottfcd with homes 
of a happy and Consented people 
and acres and acres of cotton, 
some of whicli will make three- 
fourths of a bale to the acre, and 
fields of maize and corn that can
not he beat au> where.

The citizens of the Newmoore 
community have just completed

pay for the building, to issue 
warrants to pay for its construc
tion. The City Council will meet 
at an early date to consider this 
important matter.

Presbyterian Ladies 
Sell Sandwiches

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
church served sandwiches, cake 
and coffee at booths in town Sat
urday evening and they report 
that their fund for lighting the 
church was bcnefittcd by $51. 
The ladies kre particularly thank
ful to the McDonald Ely Gin 
Company for its liberal patron
age. The manager, Guy Brad
ley, purchased six dollars worth

sisted of vocal and instrumental 
arrangements, readings and 
dramastic sketches Fascinating 
groups were also given, featur 
ing Chinese songs and novelty 
numbers. Their entertainment 
was one of dignity and charm 
and highl” artistic and most on-, 
joyable. The excess funds de 
rived from the course this season 
will be donated to the library 
fund, and derserves a liberal 
patronage.

Baptist Ladies
Planning Social

The ladies of the Baptist 
church are planning a big social 
night for October The af
fair is to be called a Measuring 
Social, where those attending— 
and they invite everybody—will 
he taxed a penuy for each inch 
of their height. An interesting 
program is being arranged for 
the evening. The piano in the 
Baptist church lias not been en
tirely paid for and the members 
of the church are anxious to 
raise fnnds to complete (lie pay 
ments, the proceeds from the 
Penny Social will used for this 
purpose.

Sanitary Market
A d d s N ew  Case

Garage Making
Improvements

The Quick Service Garage has 
made some extensive improve
ments of late by extening the 

of sandwiches and coffee for the housing to cover the front and in-
employes and paid ten 
for them. The church 
immediately wired.

dollars 
will be

Wimberly & Pugh again have 
engaged in the shoe and harness 
repairing business, having re
purchased their former equip 
ii ent from' Mr. Ranov. Both 
Mr Wimberly and Mr Pugli are 
expert in this line and their 
nyany friends will be glad to 
learn that they will be at their 
service again. y

stalling anothei pump for dis 
pensing gasoiine with dispatch. 
The office has been moved to the 
east side and an opening made on 
the west side so that cars may 
drive into the repair department 
directly from the street. Among 
the new labor saving devices 
added is a burning in machine. 
Instead of scraping the bearings 
on a car, the new machine does 
the work by attaching the crank 
case to a motor.

A  T h o u g h t  
f o r  Y o u - -
Thrift Is the Basis of Success in 
Every Walk of Life •

Be thrifty and you will score a certain measure of 
success in whatever you undertake.

We welcome you to make this bank your head
quarters. Arrange to put b> a certain amount of what 
you receive, e will take care of it, and when you 
want it, the money will always be ready for yo\i.

The First State Bank
O ’D O N N ELL, TE X A S.

and when school opens in a few 
days it will require the services 
of two teachers to care for the 
Children of the neighborhood. -\ 
store, blacksmith shop, garage 
ind filling station and a three- 
times a week rural mail route are 
some of the conveniences that 
are provided.
> Not contented with this, the 
people are looking forward to a 
elevelopment of the latent wealth 
which in the making o f the earth 
was stored underneath the soil 
for tiie benefit of man. Geolo
gists who have recently visited 
that section say that it is the lid 
to a great oil pool and only needs 
to bo punctured by a drill to the 
proper depth to reach the liquid 
gold: It is a proven fact that
potash in abundance is found 
near the surface in certain locali
ties, and estimates made by 
government geologists show that 
the value of the surface of the 
soil for farming is only infini- 
tesmal compared with the under
ground wealth. The farmer who 
has a well of “ bad” water on his 
place is in line for millions when 
capital gets its eagle eye turned 
this way.

The Newmoore country is a 
valuable asset to O’Donnell and 
every encouragement should be! 
given to the people out that way 
to continue to make this their 
headquarters.

Game Warden 
Issues Warning

Captain D. K. Taylor, deputy 
game warden for several of the 
Southplains counties, was here 
Monday on the lookout for viola
tors of the game laws of the 
State. Mr. Taylor stated that 
as a whole the game laws were 
being respected, but there were 
specific instances where he had 
found evidence of violations. He 
said that he was working on 
some reported violations in the 
O’Donnell country and would 
likely bring the alleged violators 
before the court.

Captain Taylor issues a warn
ing to the people that he will 
prosecute all violators of the 
game law and asks the coopera
tion of everybody to assist in 
protecting the game.

To hunt outside of one’s home 
county a hunter’s license must 
be secured from the county 
clerk.

The season for shooting quail

Messrs. Dye and Wilson, pro- 
piietors of the Sanitary Market, 
have installed a Northey freezer 
counter of which they are justly 
proud. The front and top of the! 
counter is of heavy double plate will open on the first day of De
glass and when the ice compart- i member. One can shoot duck, 
ment is filled the temperature is plover, curie at, brant and
reduced to the point where meats : snipe from today on for a couple
md vegetables will keep fresh 

.jdn definitely. The proprietors of 
ilie market are planning to make 
extensive improvements in the 

j ''/ay of remodeling the building 
at an early date. ’

of months, the season opened on
the 16.

Amarillo Man to 
Engage in Business

State Theatre
Mac Stiver man of Amarillo, 

came in last week, looked the 
Building Extended town over and decided it was

good enough for him, so he 
leased the building on the 
corner of Ninth and Doak streets 
from C. H. Doak and will open a 
dry goods and variety store at 
an eariy date. The building is 
being repainted and generally 
worked over this week and will 
be ready for occupancy by the 
first of next week.

J. R. Sanders broke dirt Tues 
day for the construction of a 
forty foot addition to the State 
Theatre. The extension wyll be 
practically fire-proof and will 
take care of the crowds that are 
attending the shows. A base
ment in the addition will allow 
the floor to be laid on the same 
incline as the present flooring 
which will allow all to have a 
good view of the screen.

Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Singleton 
of Tahoka were down a short 
while last Sunday evening.

Carry Shook was able to be up 
town this week. He recently 
underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis at a Lamessa sanita
rium.

Mesdames Stokes and Penny, 
representing the Home Mutual 
Life & Accident Inaurance Asso
ciation of Lubbock, were busi
ness visitors Wednesday.

H ow  to Make
the Flunk Squad

If you will tell me the name of 
the boy or girl who spends his 
evenings loafing and joyriding in
stead of doing his school work, I 
will tell you the names of the 
members of the flunk squad 
about the middle of nest May. 
When a laundry queen or scav
enger artist is needed, they al
ways go to the flunk squad to 
find them. The flunkies of the 
future are spending their even
ings away from their school and 
Dad’s money, together w i t h  
mother's consent help to furnish 
the worlds supply of flunkies.— 
Sterling City News-Record,

Miss Ray Brown has returned 
from a month's visit to Hsmlln.

New Stock of Jewelry

We invite you to come in and see our splendid line of

Table Silverware, Watches, Rings 
and Diamonds

“ T h ey Make Gifts That Last”

Priced to suit any pocketbook

Fine Confections, Stationery 
Patent Medicines

In fact, everything carried in a first-class drag rtOM

The Corner Drug Store
T h e  R e x e l l  S t o r e
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Sure Relief
F O R  I N D I G E S T I O N

6  B ell -a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

DADDY’S
EVENING
FAIRYTALE

^ M a r y  G r a h a m B o n n e r  j

Condensed Austin News
The Obregon Government’s special

T H E  E R A S E R

JELL-AN S
25$ AND 75$ PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

S p o h n s ^
d i s t e m p e r  i g y
C O M P O V N D

------ -----  f yum ---- ... ---------- -ttiiiig I aid up with Dimemper, I ntlurn i«, V*ink K)A 1 jkrs lucItU, Heave**, ('uu«h» or $ old*.. tiive ">roH>'SM to tM>th the Blok and tile well one*. The Kltuiduril remedy for tO year**, (iltp "SpoilVS" for Dog Distemper. to rent* und $1.20 at drug Afore*. 
HPOMN MKDK AI CO. GOftMVX 1V|>

Continuout
Two nights a week, the little htiugu- 

low nt HollywihmI unit I'-aliuengu is de
serted. Viola Ik taking esthetic duno- 
tng lessons—“to reduce my weight,'* 
•tie explained to Frank.

He w hk considerably upset, tliere- 
fore, to stroll into the drug store one 
night anil find VI getting awuy with 
her ttiird chocolate sundae.

“ My goodness, how tn tlie deuce do 
you m u s t  to rwlme when you eat 
■ lot o f sweet stuff tike that?”

“That's Just the Idea,” explained VI. 
“ If I didn't eat the sweet stuff, I 
might get thin, and If 1 got thin. I 
wouldn't have any excuse for taking 
tlie dancing lessons, uni! I enjoy them 
so much.”—Los Angeles Tillies.

said the“ I am almost nothing 
eraser.

"What do you mean bjr that?" the 
pencil asked.

“Just what I said,”  ttie eraser un- 
sw ertd.

"J mi never were very big.” the pen
cil remarked.

“True." the eraser said, “but 1 
amounted to more limn I do now.”

"I had a nice little place here at the 
end of you, I’encll, und 1 was a pretty 
good era ser. >

“ Hut now I have been rubbed down 
to almost nothing. That is what 1 
meant when I said I was almost noth
ing."

“ I understand," the pencil answered.
"You see." the eraser said, “ I have 

been used so uiueli. 1 couldn't keep in 
very good condition that way.”

"Weren't you put there for use?" 
the pencil asked. “ You weren't simply 
put there as an object of beauty, were 
you?"

“ Now. don't tie sarcastic, please,” 
the eraser said. “ I’m sud enough us 
it la.

“Of course I wasn’t put here for 
lieniiry but for use. but I’ve been used 
almost too niucli—In fact 1 have been 
used too much.

"I'm all ut loose ends. I’m shabby
nd worn. Hits of me are falling off

A wise man says what he ha* to 
•ay—anil he always shuts up after 
saying It.

Good Advice for Women
San Antonio. Texas—"While tak

ing Hr. Fierce's Favorite Prescription 
. for f e m i n i n e

w eakness I was 
f j f e e *zvFilV al> ■ relieved of

stomach troub
le. Tiie ‘ Favor
ite Prescription’ 
was exactly the 
tonic I needed 
in every respect.
1 got well short
ly after I started 
taking it. My 
bel ef is t hat  
what it did for 

me it will do for othciV Therefore 
1 advise all women who are in poor 
health to take a course of this treat
ment."—Mrs J. T Stautfer. 1522 W. 
Houston Street.

All dealers. Tablets or liquid. 
Send Dr P.erce. President Invalids' 
Hotel, in Huttalo. N. Y.. 10c for trial 
package tablets

FOR OVER 
ZOO Y E A R S
haarlcm oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

Statement has been made In the 
State Treasury that the present de
ficiency in the general fund, now 
about $900,000, will go to a low ebb 
ii. late October and be entirely 
wiped out by {he first of the year.

• • •
Edgar Whebee, district sanitary 

engineer for the State Board of 
Health, has been sent to Wichita 
PallB to investigate complaints mads 
by ranchmen and farmers of the 
alleged pollutio: of Wichita River
by sewage.

• • •
The Railroad Commission has set 

for hearing Oct. 21 consideration on 
its own motion a proposition looking 
to a readjustment of cha.’ges for 
collecting and remitting the amount 
of C. O. D. bills on C. O. D. ship
ments by express.

• • •
Texas disabled veterans’ founda

tion, headquarters at Fort Worth and 
without capital stock, having for its 
purpose erecting and equipping 
homes for disabled veterans of the 
World War, has been granted a 
charter.

• • •
The Texas National Guard rifle 

team finished in twelfth place in the 
200-yard slow and rapid-fire compe
tition ip the national matches at 
Camp Perry, Ohio, according to a 
telegram received from Adjt. Gen. 
Harton, captain of the team. Six 
service and five national guard 
teams are leading the Texans.

• • •
A. R. Butler, assistant chief of the 

general prohibition office at Wash
ington. has been in Austin and visit- 
id Gov. Neff and the Texas head
quarters of the Texas Federal pro
hibition forces. Mr. Butler is mak
ing a tour of the country visiting 
Federal enforcement officers and 
Governors of tbe various States.

•It Is Dreadful."

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
on the original g-nuine C old M edal.

Dickey’s O L D  R E L IA B L E  Eye Water
rnlievcH sun and w ind-t'iirned eyes. 
l"»esn t hurt. 'lenui if in lied Folding 
•*«». 2.r*c at all druggist* or by mall.
DICKEY DRUG CO.. Bristol. Va-Teno.

Grove's 
Tasteless 
Chill Tonic
Destroys Malarial Germs 
in the Blood. eoc

m
M«.»riey without riuettion
If ■rftrrs flAT.VE fall* in tl»* treatment of ITCH eczema «! T i WO R M .TKTT K R or ot h*r 
Beta;uft nkin diî aa**. trice ? - at drorriat*. or direct from 
. • A<h*r4* *$**«• U UwaTii

:tn<i I ( u t  stay ;n my little end place 
here very well.

“ I keep falling out and have to lie 
shoved back in again.

"I have been used so ninny times 
when I need not have been used.

“ I have l»een used when a little 
thought would have saved me the ef
fort and trouble.

"Not that 1 could hnve thought, hut 
the one using me could have thought 
und tliHt would have saved me.

•'A mistake lias been made and then 
I have been used to rub It out.

"often that mistake would not have 
been made if a little thought li.nl been 
used in (lie first place.

“Of course I'm willing enough to 
help shout mistakes, hut too much Is 
too much."

"I supiMise you're right.” tlie pencil 
said.

“ Well," the pencil added, “ I've not 
nlwa.vs been treated as well as 1 might 
have lieen treated.

“ 1 was a handsome pencil at one 
time, but I've been chewed and I've 
been bitten and I'm covered with teeth 
inarkk now. I’m rattier shabby, ton.

"Still, 1 beard one of the old pencils 
telling a little pencil family history.

“ ‘ In the old days,’ said this itencll. 
"things were tbe same.

“ ‘Some of tbe grown-ups will say 
to the children now that It Is dreadful 
the way they stop and chew tlielr pen
cils Instead of getting on with tlielr 
work, and they tell them that that Is 

i no way to think.
“ ‘That Is perfectly true of course, 

but when they were young they often 
did tbe same tiling, too.

“ ‘Ob. >^k. If you gn back far enough 
in |>enc|| family history you will And 
that many a mother and father did the 
very same when they were young.'

"That was what the old pencil told 
ns." the young pencil said. "But still 
that doesn't really excuse mutters.

"We should be treated a little bet
ter.”

"I thick, so." the eraser said.
“ Hut It won't do us much good to 

think so," the pencil remarked.
“ Not mucls." agreed the eraser. 
“There are troubles that come to all 

of us, I suppose." tlie (leiicll said.
"I suppose so,” agreed the eraser 

once more.
"Life isn't all fun." the pencil said, 

and felt ’.t had made a very smart re
mark. From having written the an- 

i aw era to so many questions and from 
having d<uie so many sums the jieiiell 
felt It was quite smart.

"But I do feel sorry for myself par- 
j tfcularly.” the eraser ended, "as Pm 

almost nothing now."
And that was really perfectly true. 

Them was very little left or the poor 
little eraser and what was left didn't 
amount tu uiuco.

MOTHER!
Child's Best Laxative is 

“ California Fig Syrup"

The State Hoard of Contro j^ill 
again recommenu that the Legisla
ture provide sufficient appropriations 
to enlarge the Northwest Texas In
sane Asylum at Wichita Falls to ac
commodate 1.000 patients. It now 
has a few less than 400 patients at 
an overhead expense that would care 
for 1,000, or even more.

• • •

Hurry Mother! A teaspoonful of 
‘ California Fig Syrup" now will thor
oughly clean the little bowels and in a 
few hours you have u wall, playful child 
again. Even If cross, feverish, bilious, 
constipated or full of cold, children 
love its pleasant taste.

Tell your druggist you want only the 
genuine "California Fig Syrup" which 
has directions for babies and children 
of all ages printed on bottle. Mother, 
you must say “California." Refuse 
any Imitation.

Substitute for Class
A chemical product which resembles 

glass and can he used for many of tlie 
same purpoaes hus been produced in 
Germany. It can be rolled, bored, pol
ished or cut und does not have the 
tendency of glass to splinter. Keen use 
ot this quality it has been recommend
'd for the glass panes of automobiles, 
iptlcal instruments, ornaments, and 

toilet articles. Fritz Poliak, the Inven
tor, arrived at this product by con
densing carbamide and theocnrhatnlde 
vith formaldehyde. Amides are sim
ple, nitrogenous substances reluted to 
proteins.

HELPED HER 
IH EVERY WHY

So Writes Mrs. Trombley of Sharon, 
VL, Concerning Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound

Sharon, Verm ont — ** I was weak 
and run-down, had a tired feeling and 

bearing-down pains.
•aw an advertise

ment in the news- 
paperabout Lvdia E. 
Pink ham’s Vegeta
ble Compound and 
began taking i t  It 
has stopped these 
bearing-dovdA pains 
and other bad feel
ings, and haa helped 
me in every way. I 
have ao much faith

---------------------------- in the Vegetable
Compound that I keep it on hand all o f  
the time and recommend it whenever I 
have the opportunity.” —M m  L ew is 
Trombley, Sharon, Verm ont

GUd to Help Others
“ I had paina in my back and aides fur 

many months, and my work would have 
to be left undone at those times. My 
aister told me what good Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound was doing 
her, ao I tried i t  ana from the third 
bottle I was well and everyone thought 
1 looked better. I am glad to help 
others regain their health, and you may 
use my testimonial.”  — Mabel Hakt- 
HANN, 1824 Greene Are.. Brooklyn, N. T.

You must believe that a medicine 
that has helped other woman will help 
you. You should try i t

Robins or Lumber?
A Philadelphia flrtn ordered soma 

white oak planks from a lumber com
pany of Tlogn, W. Va„ and were In
formed that the plunking could not 
be delivered for a few weeks because 
u robin whs raising a family on the 
lumber pile und nil concerned wished 
to give the birds a chance.—Ex
change.

Sins that pay best are the last ones
we want to give up.

Miss Margaret Miller of Austin, 
has been elected University of Tex
as duchess to the State Fair for the 
All-College Day celebration on Oct.
18. Miss Miller’s election came after 
a poll of the students was taken 
duriDg the morning on the campus. 
She will be accompanied by an es
cort to be announced later. Nine 
hundred and sixteen votes were 
polled.

• • •
The Attorney General's Depart

ment has advised Secretary of State 
Strickland that the evidence furnish
ed that official In the organization 
of the so-called anti-Ferguson party 
io no* sufficient and rinej no*, meet 
the requirements of ttie law. For 
that reason the certificate of nomi
nation of John L. Andrews of Deni
son as Governor by tlie new party 
can not legally be approved.

• • *
Registration of Texas mo'or ve

hicles continues to climb skyward 
unc, toward the 800.000 mark for the 
year, as the totals of the past week 
bring the State Highway Depart
ment’s figures to the following: Pas
senger cars 073,09S, commercial cars 
5 >,801, motor busses 3.317, trailers 
.'035. tractor-, 116. chauffeurs 11,208, 
dealers 2,772, transfers 143,118, mo
torcycles 2,404, duplicates 28,770, and 
State visitors 337.

• .  .
In order to ascertain for himself I 

the status and prospects ot oil de
velopment operations upon lands 
owned by the University of Texas tn 
Reagan County, Dr. W. M. W. : 
Splawn, ure ident of the University, 
visited the new field there recently. 
He is very optimistic as to the pros
pects of the University obtaining a 
considerable amount of revenue from 
the oil royalties of the wells already 
drilled upon its lands.

Attorney General Keeling has been 
advised that the United States Su
preme Court has set Njv. 10 to re
ceive the submission of the case in
volving the d'spute between Texas 
and New Mexico over 25.000 acres 

I of rich Irrigable land and also the 
a...! of the El Paso Country Club, 
which, with improvements, repre
sents an Investment of approximate
ly $1,000,000 Judge Keeling will go 
to Washington and represent Texas 

j lL the argument.

Cutieura Soothe* Itching Scalp.
On retiring gently rub spots of dan
druff and Itching with Cutlcnra Oint
ment. Next morning shampoo with ( 
'hitlcurn Soap and hot water. Make 
them your everyday toilet preparations 
and have a clear skin and soft, white 
hands.—Advertisement.

Altitude and the Blood
I>r. Joseph Hurcroft of the phys

iological laboratory of Cambridge uni
versity, F.nglnnd, lias found that hemo
globin, the red pigment of the blood, 
increases In quantity as one ascend* 
to higher altitudes. He tells of an 
English selentlst, tlie hemoglobin con
tent of whose blood was slightly be
low normal at sea level. He ascended 
fn Cerro de Pasco in tbe Andes, 14.2(8) 
feel above sea level. Four days liter 
it bad Increased more than 2 per cent. 
Fourteen days later It bud gone up 
more than l.H per cent.

Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine T reatment.both
local and internal, and ha* been succcee- 
ful in the treatment of Catarrh for over 
forty year*. Sold by all druggists.
F. J. CHENEY &  CO., Toledo, Ohte>

The war hus made table linen very
valuable. The use o f Red Cross Hall 
Hlue will add to Its wearing qualities. 
Use It and see. All grocers.—Advert 
tlsement.

Perfectly Normal
“ Is there any cure for nbsent-nilnd- 

edness?" usked a nuin of his doctor 
friend.

"Why, are you absent-minded?" the 
physician asked, laughing at the ques
tion.

"No," slL-hed his friend; “ It’s my 
wife. The poor dear makes the 
strangest mistakes. I gave her a $20 
bill the other day with which to buy 
some shirts and B. V. D.s for myself, 
and she come home with a hat und 
shoes for herself."

Wrl*ht’« Incll»n VezMeblr Pill* »r* not only * purgiillvf. Thoy e«rrt a tonic acllon on the digestion. T««t them youreilf now. 
»72 lV*rl St.. N. T. Adv

Thoughtful Boy
"Go and see If there ure any crows 

In that field of corn,” said the fanner 
to the new plowboy.

The boy went out nnd came hack 
with the news that he had counted 
tlfty-four.

"Did you drive them away?" asked 
the farmer.

“ No. sir," replied the hoy, “ I thought 
they were all yours."—Home Circle.

What will tins 
test tell you?

W ILL it say danger . . . fail
ure ahead? Will it show 

ycu that your loss of ambition, 
your loss of energy, of vitality, is 
due to Anemia . . . blood starva
tion?

Unless tbe rich, red blood cornea 
rushing back immediately after 
you have firmly pressed the flesh 
between hand and thumb, it is a 
warning signal. . .  it means lack 
of vitalizing, energizing, strength- 
building blood.

For thirty-two years, physicians 
have prescribed Oude’s Pepto- 
Mangan. Its rich iron end m *^ (
ganese content is the sure ws f  '  
and the safe way to regain health.

You r dru ggist has G ude’a Pepto- 
Mengan ir either liquid or tablet
form.

V I  U U V  * 7

Pepto-̂ an^an
Tonic a n d  B lo o d  E n rich er

■STYES quiifk!-
Get soothing, beetle* relief 

I 0 2 1  from pain-throbbing boile 1-̂ WeZN- [n*'i)on the eyrlKl, cu/r*- 
I ' A (pendeure/p. Jest apply.—

bulls GOLDEN EYE SALVE

□ IXIEBPDWDER
Kills Headache 'YH 
Relieves Pain 4 J

What He Needed
When Farmer HasKett decided to 

send his son to college, amt selected 
one exploiting the advantages of Its 
physical training system, he hud a 
plain talk with the president.

"John don't need no setting-up ex
ercises. He sets up too Inte already, 
so I'd ruther you'd cut them out. But. 
say, If you’ve got any good gettiug-up 
exercises that ure a sure thing, go to 
It with John!"—WnllHce’s Farmer

Get Back Your Health!
Are you dragging around dsy after 

dull backache? Are youday with
tired and lame mornings—subject to
headaches, diz/.v apelte and sharp, stab
bing pains? Tnen there a surely some
thing wrong. Probably it'a kidney 
weakness! Don’t wait for more seri
ous kidney trouble. Get liack vour 
health and keep it. For quick rebel get 
[toon's Pills, a stimulant diuretic to 
the kidneys. Thev have helped thou
sand* and ahould help you. Ask your 
neighbor/

A  T exas Case
J. H. Chapman, 

retired farmer, 
109 E. Eighth St.. 
C o o p e r .  Texas 
says: "When my
kldneya were out 
o f flx T had a 
steady pain In my 
back, and morn
ing* my bark was 
lame and stiff. My 
k i d n e y s  Wt.'i weak and acted-------  . used D oan’s Pills andthay stopped the disorder."

DOAN’S p«£s
ST! Ml It A NT DIURETIC TO THE KIDNEYS 
Foatat-Mdbani Co„ Mis. Cham. Buffalo. N. Y.

^ _____too often

Don’t Suffer
With Itchinf Rashes

|UseCuticura
OIMmeil.T.I-w______ _____r— of LeLrmrlM. D t̂ M MLd.a,; ,vt» >»i» Saiê laal

Bodily Vigor
For Run-down People

If you are run-down from over
work, anxiety, sickness —  what
ever the cause nature needs help, 
begin taking Bull’s Herbs and 
Iron. It quxZkly builds vigor and 
strength by increasing tbe appe
tite, aiding digeation, improv
ing nutrition and enriching the 
blood. During the last half-cen
tury this wonderful restorative 
tonic has helped thousands. Its 
remarkable success has encourag
ed many imitators. Refuse coun
terfeits or substitutes. Demand—

, W.H. BULL'S

i s « » i [ r o n

“ CASCARETS”  IF BILIOUS, 
CONSTIPATED— 10c A  BOX

If Dizzy, Headachy or Stomach 
8eur, Clean the Bowels.

Ii

To clean yom 
bowels without 
cramping nr over 
acting, take "Cos- 
carets." S i c k  
headache, dizzl 
ness, biliousness 
gases, Indigestion 
sour upset atom 
ach amt all such 

distress gone by morning. Nicest lax 
■live and cathartic on earth for grown
«P* and children. >0c a box—all drug 
store*

RALGIA
a a w a M H m a a s a w iTV, pov«rf«l, haallnr ••mu. ot Uuin LlfStSlae oil (ITm Inalanl aa.' noetuvs rtiiaf frnsi ihfobbing a*s> reaSlae salsa of l.h««n. Waapsloa. Hs a o .  ou A ir drucgWM, a* and Hr » b-.tll-

--UNT'fli
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Texas News
The largest crop of Satsunia orangei 

ever produced In Victoria County will 
be gathered beginning next month 

A bond iapue of $49,000 for tlie es 
talilishment of u municipal water plant 
at Port Lavacu carried recently.

The Russian cotton trade through 
the port of Houston is rapidly becoui 
lug an Important item.

Canyon expects to la* tulip town next 
spring. The city federation of Canyon 
has taken orders and collected money 
to pay for 6()U» tulip bulbs which will 
be planted at once.

Traffic west from Mercedes is now 
running over the grade for the new 
highway from a point one mile west 
of the city to Llano Grande. Till* 
grade connects with the graveled high
way coming into Mercedes on the 
ourtli.

Houston exported 33.335,330 pounds 
of cottonseed cake and 1,615.800 pound* 
of cottonseed meal during the month 
of Septenilier, according to a report 
completed by the port commission thin 
week. There were 12 vessels taking 
su'di cargoes.

Two issues of city of Slaton (Lub
bock County) bonds, for $440,000 sew
er extension nnd $60,000 water works 
extension and pumping plant, Ix-aring 
6 per cent and maturing serially, has 
IsH-n approved by the attorney gener 
si's department.

Contract for the construction of a 
bridge across the Brazos river at Old 
Port Nashville near Gause in Milam 
County was let by the commissioner* 
court recently. The bridge is to be 
constructed by Milain County und Rob
ertson and Brazos Counties Federal 
and State aid is to be received.

The Texas railroad commission has 
authorized a rate of 19 cents per 10D 
pounds on carload shipments of ce
ment plaster from Acme and Agatite 
to Rotan This rate applies on tb>* 
Fort Worth and Denver City Wichita 
Valley railways and the Mo-Kans-Tex 
The rate Is effective five days after 
publication by carriers.

Willacy County has Just received a 
four-inch rain which puts the soil 111 
the best condition of any season for 
many jears The planting of the Ber
muda onions for w hich Willacy County 
is noted is now in full swing and with 
the present ideal conditions will, as it 
has for the past five years, harvest 
the first matured onions iu the United 
States

An Issue of $10,000 Onalaska (Polk 
County I independent school district 
bonds, maturing in 20 years, with a 
five-year option, was approved by the 
attorney general's department this 
week: also an issue of Florence (Wil
liamson County) independent school 
district bonds of $60011, maturing ser
ially. both issues bearing 6 per cent 
Interest.

Fifty teams are engaged In grading 
on the Tyler-Arp road, known as the 
Woodrow Wilson highway, with term
inals at Shreveport and Dallas, the 
completion of this grading being in 
prospect for Jao ia:y of next year 
With the completion of this grading 
nearly 30 miles of the highway from 
border to border of Smith County will 
lie open for travel.

By a vote of 302 to 25. the Joint 
proposition to raise the school tax 
levy to the maximum of $1 and to is
sue $75,000 in bonds for the construc
tion of a new high school building 
at Alice, was carried in an election held 
recently. The preaent tax levy for the 
Alice independent school district is 
50 cents, just half of wliat it will b* 
under the new levy.

Governor Pat M. Neff, who has taken 
Intense interest in the development of 
a system of state parks and camping 
sites, has worked out a plan to improve 
the many park sites at recreation 
places. Improvement work, the gov
ernor said, would start soon and by 
next summer he hopes to have many 
of the parks made ready as recreation 
places.

Officials of the Motor League of 
South Texas estimate that Harris 
County will contribute approximately 
$858,400 to the state highway depart
ment from taxes on motors and gaso
line. The department will return ap
proximately half of this sum to the 
county for road work and maintenance.
The other half, Motor League officials 
say. will go to other counties.

The city of Port Arthur has just f  
won its contention that the $1,000,000 
bond issue approved by the voters of i 
thul municipality in tbe spring of 1924, j 
to lie used for civic Improvements was 
legal, in an opinion banded down by 
tbe ninth court of civil appeals The 
court at the same time declared that 
•the Model addition to that city was 
legally added to the city and that the 
citizens of that newly acquired addi- , 
tion had a legal right to vote in the 
bond issue election.

When Samuel Compare gavels the 
annual convention of the American 
Federation of I-abor into order at El 
Paso,, Tex., on Nov. 17, he will use n 
gavel made in Texas, from Texas wood 
by a Texas man. R. M. Ware of Ter
rell, Texas, has made plans to Insure  ̂
tbe above combination.
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Laxative is 
Fig Syrup"

HELPED HER 
IN EVERY WAY

So Writes Mr*. Trombley of Sharon, 
VL, Concerning Lydia L  Pink* 

ham’s Vegetable Compound

Sharon, Vermont. — “ I waa weak 
and run-down, had a tired feeling and 

bearing-down paina.
aaw an advertiae- 

ment in the newa- 
paperabout Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegeta*

ting I
has stopped these 
be.-inng-dodR paina 

>tner bad feel-

A teaspoonful o f 
yrup” now will tlior- 
little bowels and In a 
e u well, playful child 
■oss. feverish, bilious, 
ill of cold, children 
taste.
1st you want only the 
la Fig Syrup” which 
• babies and children 
d on bottle. Mother, 
California.” Refuse

'e  for Clast
duct which resembles 
used for ninny o f the 
us been produced in 
be rolled, bored, |h>I- 

I does not have the 
to splinter. Because 

lias been recotnmend- 
;mnes of automobiles, 
nts. ornaments, and 
Its Poliak, the Inven- 
hls product by eon- 
le anil theoenrhuinlde 
le. Amides ure situ 
substnnces related to

he* Itching Scalp, 
ly rub spots o f dan- 

with Cuticnra Olnt- 
rnlng shampoo with 
id hot wafer. Make 
ay toilet preparations 
skin and soft, white 

•menL

nd the Blood
ircroft of the phys- 
ry of Cambridge unl- 
Ims found that hettio- 
Iginent of Die blood, 
itlty as one ascends 
es. lie tells of an 
the hemoglobin con- 

noil was slightly be 
i level, lie ascended 
■ in the Andes. 14.200 
vel. Four days Ir.ter 
nore than 2 per cent, 
iter It hud gone up 
r cent.

lade table linen very
«e o f Red Cross Ball 
Its wearing qualities. 
All grocers.—Adver-

ble Compound and 
began taking it. 
baa atop 
bearing
and o t _ „ ________
inga, and haa helped 
me in every way. I 
have so much faith

---------------------------- in the Vegetable
Compound that I keep it on hand all o f  
the tune and recommend it whenever I 
have the opportunity.” —Mra. LEWIS 
Trombley, Sharon, Vermont.

Glad to Help Others
“  I had paina in my back and aides for 

many months, and my work would have 
to be left endone at those times. My 
sister told me what good Lydia E. Pink* 
ham’s Vegetable Compound waa doing 
her, so I tried it, ana from  the third 
bottle I was well and every one thought 
1 looked better. I am glad to help 
others regain their health, and you may 
use my testimonial.”  — Mabel  Hart
mann, 1824 Greene A re . Brooklyn, N. T .

You must believe that a medicine 
that has helped other woman will help 
you. You should try it.

Robins or Lumber?
A Philadelphia Brin ordered some 

white oak planks from a lumber com
pany of Tioga, W. Va„ and were In
formed that the plunking could not 
be delivered for a few weeks liecause 
a robin was raising a family on the 
lutubi-r pile und nil concerned wished 
to give the birds a chance.—Ex
change.

Sins that pay best are the last ones
we want to give no.

Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine Treatment, both
local snd internal, and has been success
ful in the treatment of Catarrh for over 
forty years. Sold by all druggists.
F. J. CHENEY &  CO., Toledo. OUw

ly Normal
ure for absent-mind 

i limn of his doctor

absent-minded?” the 
laughing at the ques

Ills friend: ” lt’s my 
ir dear makes Use 
■s. 1 gave her a *20
y with which to buy 
B. V. I>.n for myself, 
nine with a hat and

pertablr Pills »r. notey ext-rt » tonic action si them yourself now. 
Adv

Am

htful Boy
there are any crows 

ora,” huid the fanner
boy.

out and came back 
that he had counted

t them away?” asked

ed the hoy, “ I thought 
urs."—Home Circle.

What will this 
test tell you?

W ILL it say danger . . . fail
ure ahead? Will it show 

ycu that your loss of ambition, 
your ioas of enargy, of vitality, is 
dus to Anemia . . . blood starva
tion?

Unless tha rich, rad blood comes 
rushing back immediataly after 
you have firmly press eel the flesh 
between hand and thumb, it is a 
warning signal . . .  it means lack 
of vitalizing, energizing, strength- 
building blood.

For thirty-two years, physicians 
have prescribed Oude'a Pepto- 
Mangan. Its rich iron and man
ganese content is the aura mef 
and the safe way to regain health.

You r dru ggiat haa O ude’s Pepto- 
Mangan ir either liquid or tablet 
form.

G u tie 's
P e p t O ' M a n ^ a n

Tonic a n d  B lo o d  E n rich er

cSTYEStfif*!,
Get soothing, healing retie# front pern-throbbing bolls
istyes) on the eyelids quick- need turtle. Jast apply.—J Z K fc .

BULL’S GOLDEN EYE SALVE

XIEHPOWDER
Is Headache ^ r, 
lieves Pain Z j

r

__________ b

-  .
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What He Needed
When, Farmer Bassett decided to 

yend ids non to college, and selected 
one exploiting the advantage* of Its 
physical training system, he bud a 
plain tulk with the president

The largest crop of Satautna orange 
ever produced In Victoria County will 

! lie gathered beginning next month.
A bond iapue of $49,000 for the es 

tablisiiiueiit of a municipal water pluul 
at Port Lavaca carried recently.

The Bussian cotton trade through 
the port of Houston is rapidly becom 
lug an important item.

Canyon expects to lie tulip town uext 
spring. The eity federation of Canyon 
lias taken orders und colleeted money 
to pay for tiOOO tulip bulbs which will 
be planted at onee.

Traffic west from Mercedes is now 
running over the grade for the new 
highway from a point one mile west 
of ttie city to Llano Grande. This 
grade connects with the graveled high
way coming into Mercedes on the 
north.

Houston exported 33.335,330 pounds 
of cottonseed cake and 1,615.SIM) pounds 
of cottonseed meal during the month 
of Septemlier, according to a report 
completed by the port commission this 
week. There were 12 vessels takinf 
*u< h cargoes.

Two issues of city of Slaton (Lub
bock County! bonds, for $440,000 sew
er extension and $60,000 water works 
extension and pumping plant. lH-aring

►o I'd rulher you'd cut them out. But 
say, If you've got any good getting-up 
exercises that ure a sure tiling, go to 
If with John !” —Wallace's Farmer

Get Back Your Health!
Are you dragging around day after 

day with a dull backache? Are you 
tired and lame mornings—subject to 
headaches, du/v spells aud ahatp, stab
bing pains? Then there s surely some
thing wrong. Probably it's kidney 
weakness! I*n't wait for more sen 
ous kidney trouble. Get back your 
health and keep it. For quick rebel get 
Doan's Pills, a stimulant diuretic to 
the kidneys. Thev have helped thou
sands and should help you. A.sk your 
neighbor/

A  T exas Case
J. H. Chapman, retired farmer, 

S0» E. Eighth St., 
C o o p e r .  Texas, 
says: "When my
kidneys were out 
of tlx I had a 
steady pain In my 
back, and morn
ings my back was 
lama and stiff. My 
k i d n e y s  w» . e weak and acted . used Doan's Pills and ihsy stopped the disorder.”

DOAN’S ̂
STIMULANT DIURETIC TO THE KIDNEYS 

---- Co- Ml*. Cheat.. Buffalo. N. Y.

‘John don’t need no setting-up ex ______  w___ _
erclsea. He set* up too late already, 6 per cent anil maturing serially, has
“  .................. ............ .......... * IxM-n approved by the attorney gener

«I’h department.
Contract for the construction of a 

bridge across the Bra zoo river at Old 
Fort Nashville near Cause in .Milam 
County was let by the commissioners 
court recently. The bridge is to be 
constructed by Milam County and Rob
ertson and Brazos Counties Federal 
and State aid is to !>e received.

The* Texas railroad commission has 
authorized a rate of 19 cents per 100 
pounds on carload shipments of ce
ment plaster from Acme and Agatitc 
to Rotan This rate applies on th<* 
Fort Worth and Denver City Wichita 
Valley railways and the Mo-Kans-Tex 
The rate Is effective five days after 
publication by carriers.

Willacy County has Just received a 
four-inch rain which puts the soil in 
the best condition of any season for 
many jears The planting of the Ber
muda onions for which Willacy County 
is noted Is now in full swing and with 
the present ideal conditions will, as it 
has for the past five years, harvest 
the first matured onions in the United 
States

An Issue of $10,000 Onalaska (Folk 
County) independent school district 
bonds, maturing in 20 years, with a 
flve-yeur option, was upproved by the 
attorney general’s department this 
week; also an issue of Florence (Wil
liamson County) independent school 
district isinds of $6uuu. maturing ser
ially. both issues hearing 6 per cent 
Interest.

Fifty teams are engaged in grading 
on the Tyler-Arp road, known as the 
Woodrow Wilson highway, with term
inals at Shreveport and Dallas, the 
completion of this grading luring in 
prospect for Jatriu: y of next year 
With the completion of this grading 
nearly 30 miles of the highway from 
border to Isirder of Smith County will 
Is* open for travel.

By a vote of 302 to 25. tha joint 
proposition to raise the school tax 
levy to the maximum of $1 and to is
sue $75,000 in bonds for the construe, 
tlon of a new high school building 
at Alice, was carried in an election held 
recently. The present tax levy for the 
Alice independent school district if 
50 cents, just half of what it will b* 
under the new levy.

Governor Pat M. .Neff, who has taken 
Intense interest in the development of 
a system of state parks und camping 
sites, has worked out a plan to improve 
the many park sites at recreatiou 
places. Improvement work, the gov
ernor said, would start soon and by 
next summer he hopes to have many 
of the parks made ready as recreation 
places.

Officials of the Motor League of 
South Texas estimate that Harris 
County will contribute approximately 
$858,400 to the stute highway depart
ment from taxes on motors and gaso
line. The department will return ap
proximately half of this sum to tha 
county for road work and maintenance. 
The other half. Motor League officials 
say. will go to other counties.

For many years druggets have watched 
With much interest the remarkable record 
maintained by Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver and bladder medi
cine.

It is a physician’s prescription.
Swamp-Root is a strengthening medi 

cine it helps the kidneys, liver and 
bladder do the work nature intended they 
should do.

Swamp-Root has stood the test of year* 
It is sold by all druggists on its merit and
it should help you No other kidney medi 
cine h»s so many friend*.

Be sure to get Swamp-Root and start 
treatment at once.

However, if yon wish first to test this 
great preparation, send ten cents to Dr 
ktinier A Co., Binghamton. N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing, be sure 
aud mention this paper —Advertisement.

The New-Rich
Mayor llylan of New York suit] at 

a dinner in New York:
“Our new-rich lualtlmfllionnirm art- 

very amusing. The naive way thev 
display their wealth reminds me oi 
little Willie.

"Little Willie was wearing Ills first 
pair of pants for the first time. As 
be played In hit father’s law office 
another lawyer dropped in. The two 
lawyers talked away together, bat not 
a word about the new pants was said

“ Willie stood this as long as he 
could. Then he said in a careless and 
indifferent way:

” ‘There's three pairs o’ pants in 
tills room.' ”

If yon use Red Cross Ball Blue in 
your laundry, you will not he troubled 
by those tiny rust spots, often caused 
by Inferior bluing. Try It and see. 
—Advertisement.

Modern America
A woman friend dn»p|»eri In the 

other evening to chat with the wife, 
and was surprised to find the Ihis- 
Itan. enveloped in an apron, washing 
the dishes.

“ Where's the wife?” the visitor 
asked cheerily.

“Over at the barber shop,”  came 
the grumpy reply.—In<ll:inupolls News

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSIST!
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross”  on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds Headache 
Pain Toothache

Neuralgia

S < * f^
Lumbago 

Neuritis Rheumatism 
Accept only “ Bayer”___  _____  pickage
which contains proven directions.
Handy “ Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
•Vl-o bottles of 24 and 100— Druggists, 

aspirin la tka trad* mark at Bij«r Mua.ictor. <* XlooourtieuMdMur of SabcjUcacM
Contentment is wisdom. Lie* beery ; truth waits. ■ * '

ChildrenCryj°C
I

tinman B)<• Balaam m pllc.l at nluht urnn 
r « t lr ln c  Will 'rrtth -n  Mn«! »t r**rnct h«*n rye*  
by m orn ing 372 f***rl St N Y. A dv.

Suspicious Looking
Hospital Visitor — Are you ttinr- 

ried?
Patient (much battered and plas

tered)—Oh. no! I humped into a 
fen tv.

D o n ’ t  Sufferl
With Itchinf Rashes

UseCuticura
Soap. Ointment. Talcum sold • very where Sample* free of OsOsirs LaheraUrt—, Dept R Maiden. Mm*

Bodily Vigor
For Run-down People

If you are run-down from over
work, anxiety, sickness —  what
ever the cause nature needs help. 
Begin taking Bull’s Herbs and 
Iron. It quickly builda vigor and 
strength by increasing the appe
tite, aiding digestion, improv
ing nutrition and enriching the 
blood. During the last half-cen
tury this wonderful restorative 
tonic haa helped thousands. Its 
remarkable success baa encourag
ed many imitators. Refuse coun
terfeits or substitutes. Demand—

W.H. BULL'S

M O T H E R Fletcher's Cas- 
toria is a pleasant, harmless Sub
stitute for Castor Oil. Paregoric, — —
Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared for 
Infants in arms and Children all ages.
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on enrh packar*. Physicians everywhere recommend it.

I S  and | | } 0 N

“CASCARETS”  IF BILIOUS, 
CONSTIPATED— 10c A  BOX

If Dizxy, Haaoachy or 8tomach 
Sour, Clean tho Bowels.

I*

5145

ISUGAR

To clean yotn 
bowels withou; 
cramping <>r over 
acting, take “Ons- 
carets.” S i c k  
headache, dizxl 
ness, biliousness 
gases. Indigestion 
■our upset stoni 
■cli and nil such 

distress gone by morning. Nicest lax 
•live mid cathartic on earth for grown 
ups and children. JOc a box—all dru*. 
■tores.

RALGIA
Tĥ  powarfal, haalinf warmth of Uu»r* L I* a taka* oil firm taaunt AMs' noattlvB rail*# from throhbiaf ■y> raoAlaf »*!** of l.flauma ; ate. At[ feme drvOTWta, »■ •*<I and Hr a Bottl*

C J
■ U N T %
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The city of Port Arthur has just 
won its contention that the $1,000,000 
bond issue approved by the voters of 
that municipality in the spring of 1924, 
to l>e used for civic improvements was 
legal, in an opinion handed down by 
the ninth court of civil appeals. The 
court at the same time declared that 
■the Model addition to that city was 
legally added to the city and that the 
rithzens of that newly acquired uddi- , 
tlon hud a legal right to vote in the 
bo ml Ihsuc election.

When Samuel Goinpars gavels the 
annual convention of the American 
Federation of Ij»l»or Into order at Kl 
Paso„ Tex., on Nov. 17. he will use n 
gavel made in Texas, from Texas wood 
by a Texas man. R. M. War# of Ter
rell, Texas, has made plana to Insure 
tha above combination.

y£ X r

W ork an d  S u g ar
Popcorn Balls

2 cups Diamond 
Star Sugar 

}/> cup water 
Freshly popped 

com
Boil sugar and 

water till it spins 
a thread. Stir in 
as much of the 
popped com as 
the mixture will 
take, being care
ful to use only 
the light, fully 
popped grains. 
Mold into balls 
before the candy 
has time to hard
en. The candy 
may be flavored 
as desired or 
left plain.
Sore this and watch 

for the next

PR A C T IC A L  army tests have 
proved that sugar is one o f the 

most valuable o f all foods for re
lieving exhaustion and supplying 
the energy required for physical 
work. If you do such work you 
will benefit by a liberal use o f 
sugar; and remember that pound 
for pound, taking into account the 
number o f energy units which it 
contains, sugar is one o f the cheap
est o f all foods.

DIAMOND STAR
Pure Cane Sugar

is the best buy for the table, for 
cooking, and for canning and pre
serving. A sk your grocer for it and 
watch for our useful recipes.
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SMade in the Southwest —  Sold in the Southwest

T exas Sugar Repining Co.
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Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

7 I indigestion]

“6  B e l l -a n s  
H o t  w a t e r  
S u r e  R e l i e f

DADDYIS
EVENING
FAIRYTALE

Condenssd Austin News

ELL-ANS
254  AND 7 5 $  PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

S pohn’s
D IS T E M P E R
c o m p o v n d

INm i’I tai«* rhancAk o f  horhffl or
tx\iik|i tetiil up w ith  D U trm p rr, liiMurnzit, 
t*tnk fc)i% l.ar> Hjcltln, llwu\r». Cuui(h» o r  
t ttlda. ( i iT f  " M 'O I O ’S "  t*> both  the »lrlc 
anil tiio  w ell om n  Th*» wttttidard rrniwrly 
fo r  <• )«w rs  Calve • fo r  lh»« l»i%-
h*aiprr. HO ren t* und f l .tO  at d ry *  atelfW . 
HI'OHN URDU %l CO (.O'Hi n im »

Continuous
T w o  n i g h t s  a w e e k ,  I h e  li t l l i*  b u n g a 

low at Hollywood and Caliuenga is de
serted. Viola Is taking esthetic danc
ing lessons-—“to reduce tuy weight.
ahe exidained to Frank.

He was considerably upset, there
fore. to stroll Into the drug sti*re one 
night anil find VI getting away with
her third chocolate sundae.

-•V ——------ - —
you e*|ie« t to mluit* when you out 
• lot of sweet »iuff like that?"

"Thut's Just tlo* Idea." explained Vi. 
"If I didn't «*iit tin* sweet stuff, I 
might km thin, iiml If I cot thin. I 
wouldn't have un.v excuse for taking 
the dancing leant ms, ami I enjoy tltrtu 
so much."—law A ncles Tillies.

A wise man says what he has to 
say—anil he always shuts up nfter 
saylnc II.

^Mary Graham Bonner

THE ERASER

"I am almost nothing,” salil the 
eraser.

"What ilo you meaa by that?" the 
pencil asked.

“Just wliat I said,”  the eraser un- 
sw er«d.

“ You never were very big," the pen
cil remarked.

"True.'' t lie eraser said, “hut I 
amounted to more than I do now.*'

"I had a nice little place here at the 
end of vou. Pencil, and 1 wus a pretty
good eraser.

“ But now I have been rubbed down 
to almost nothing. That is what I 
meant when I said I was almost noth
ing."

“ I understand," the pencil answered. 
“ Y'ou see." the eraser said, “ I have 

been used so much. 1 couldn't keep In 
very good condition that way.”  

“ Weren't you put there for use?" 
the pencil asked. "Y'ou weren't simply 
put there us an object of beauty, were 
you ?“

“ Now. don't he sarcastic, please.” 
the eraser suid. "I'm sad enough us 
It is.

“Of course I wasn't put here for 
beauty hut for use, but I’ve been used 
nliuost tiHi much—In fact I have t»een 
used too much.

'I m all at loose ends. I’m shabby 
nd worn. Bits of me are falllnc off

The Obregon Government's special 
agent. Senor Juan Icaza. arrived here 
recently to supervise and check the 
printing of the 150,000,000 gold bond 
issue placed on the market by J. L  
Arlttt.

• • •
I Statement has been made In thn 

State Treasury that the present de
ficiency in the general fund, now 
about $900,000, will go to a low ebh 
fi. late October and be entirely 
wiped out by Jhe first of the year.

• • •
Edgar Whebee, district sanitary 

engineer tor the State Board of 
Health, has been sent to Wichita 
Falls to investigate complaints made 
by ranchmen and farmers of the 
alleged pollutio: of Wichita River
by sewage.

• • •
The Railroad Commission has set 

for hearing Oct. 21 consideration on 
ita own motion a proposition looking 
to a readjustment of cha/ges for 
collecting and remitting the amount 
of C. O. D. bills on C. O. D. ship
ments by express.

• • •
Texas disabled veterans' founda

tion, headquarters at Fort Worth and 
without capital stock, having for its 
purpose erecting and equipping 
homes for disabled veterans of the 
World War, has been granted a 
charter.

MOTHER!
Child’s Best Laxative is 

“California Fig Syrup"

HELPED HER 
IN EVERY WAY

So Writes Mrs. Tromblejr of Sharon, 
V t, Concerning Lydia L  Pink* 

ham’s Vegetable Compoud

Sharon, Vermont — “ I w u  weak 
and run-down, had a tired feeling and 

[bearing-down pains.
saw an advertise

ment in the news
paper shout LvdisE. 
Finkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound and 
began taking i t  It 
has stopped these 
bearing-dodM pains 
and other bad feel
ings, and has helped

Good Advice for Women
San Antonio, Texas—“ While talc

ing Dr Fierce* favorite Prescription 
. for f e m i n i n e

weakness I was 
1TY al>" relieved of 

stoma,.h troub
le. The 'Favor
ite Prescription' 
was exactly tlie 
tonic I needed 
in every respect 
1 got well short- 
lv alter 1 started 
taking it. My 
bel cf is t ha t  
what it did for 

me it will do for othciN. Therefore 
1 advise all women who are in poor 
health to take a course of this treat
ment."—Mrs J. T. btautfer. 1522 VV. 
Houston Street.

Ail dealers. Tablets or liquid. 
Send L»r Pierce. President Invalids' 
Hotel, in Buttalo. X. Y . 10c for trial 
package tablets

u
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•It Is Dreadful."
rr

f

FO R OVER  
ZOO YEA RS
haarlem oil hr.s been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

r ,0 VD M EZJde
^  HAARLEM OIL

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
on the original g-niune Gold M edal.

Dickey’s O L D  R E L IA B L E  Eye Water
relieves tun and w ind-l-urned ryes. 
Docent hurt Oeaune in lied folding 
Itm. Z'c at all druggists or by mall. 
PICKET DItU<» C<> Bristol, Va.-Teun.

Tonight
Tomorrow Alright

25c. L-
Bo*.,

Grove's 
Tasteless 

Chill Tonic
Destroys Malarial Germs 
in the Blood. eoc

M oney -jm rk  vitbtMit qii*i»liun If Brqcra AAt.vr. falls In the treatment of JTCH, KC7.FMA 
n n*<J WOB W.TierrKB Brother Itching akin dieraaen. Pries 
? ntdmzrisw. or direct frem 
• ■ Achardt aeda-ns Cs. Im snlu

und I can't stay in my little end place 
here very well.

"I keep fulling out «nd have to lie 
shoved hark in lignin.

“ I have been used so mnnv times 
when I need not have been lined.

“ I have lieen used when a little 
thought would have saved me the ef
fort and trouble.

“ Not that I could have thought, hut 
Ihe one using me could have thought 
and that would have saved me.

*'.\ mistake has been made and then 
I have been used to rub It out.

“often that mistake would not have 
been made if a little thought hud been 
used in flie first place.

“ (if course I'm willing enough to 
help about mistakes, hut too much is 
too much."

“ I sup|sise you're rigid." the pencil 
said.

“ Well," the pencil added, “ I've not 
always been treated as well as I might 
have lieen treated.

“ 1 was a handsome pencil at one 
time, hut I've lieen chewed nud I've 
been bitten and I'm covered with teeth 
lnurkY now. I'tn rather shabby. too.

"Still, I heard one of the old pencils 
telling a little penell family history.

“ ‘ In the old days,' said this itencil. 
‘tilings were the same

“ ‘Some of tlie grown-ups will say 
to the children now that It is dreadful 
the way they stop and chew their pen
cils instead of getting on with their 
work, and they tell them timt that is 
no way to think.

“ ‘That Is perfectly true of course, 
but when they were young they often 
did the same thing, too.

•“ Oh, yes. If you go hack far enough 
In iiencll family history you will find 
that many a mother and father did the 
very same when they were young.'

"That was what the old pencil told 
ns." the young pencil said. "But still 
that doesn't really excuse mutters.

“ We should he treated a little bet
ter."

“ I thirlb so." the eraser said.
"But It won't do us much good to 

think so." the pencil remarked.
"Not nmols." agreed the eraser 
"There are troubles that come to all 

' of us. I suppose." the pencil said.
"I suppose so." agreed Ihe eraser 

| o'.ire more.
"Life isn't all fun." the pencil said, 

and felt It bail made a very smart re
mark. From having written the an
swers to so many questions and from 
having dope so many sums the pencil 

j felt It was quite smart.
"But I do feel sorry for myself per- 

1 tlcularly." the eraser ended, “ us I'm 
| almost nothing now.”

And that was really perfectly true. 
There was very little left of the poor 
little eraser and what was left didn't 
amount to iuuca.

The Texas National Guard rifle 
team finished in twelfth place In the 
200-yard slow and rapid-fire compe
tition ip the national matches at 
Camp Perry. Ohio, according to a 
telegram received from Adjt. Geu. 
Barton, captain of the team. Six 
service and five national guard 
teams are leading the Texans.

• • •
A. R. Butler, assistant chief of the 

general prohibition office at Wash
ington, has been in Austin and visit- 
»d Gov. Neff and the Texas head
quarters of the Texas Federal pro
hibition forces. Mr. Butler is mak
ing a tour of the country visiting 
Federal enforcement officers and 
Governors of the various States.

• • •
The State Board of Contro ^ill 

again recommend that the Le^.da- 
ture provide sufficient appropriations 
to enlarge the Northwest Texas In
sane Asylum at Wichita Falls to ac
commodate 1.000 patients. It now 
has a few less than 400 patients at 
an overhead expense that would care 
for 1,000, or even more.

O O •
Miss Margaret Miller of Austin, 

has been elected University of Tex
as duchess to the State Fair for the
All-College Day celebration on Oct. 
18. Miss Miller’s election came after 
a poll of the students was taken 
during the morning on the campus. 
She will be accompanied by an es
cort to be announced later. Nine 
hundred and sixteen votes were 
polled.

flurry Mother! A teaspoonful of 
'California Fig Syrup" now will thor
oughly clean the little bowels and in a 
few hours you have u well, playful child 
again. Kven if cross, feverish, bilious, 
constipated or full of cold, children 
love its pleasant taste.

Tell your druggist you want only the 
genuine “California Fig Syrup” which 
has directions for babies and children 
o f all ages printed on bottle. Mother, 
you must say “California." Refuse 
any Imitation.

Substitute for Class
A chemical product which resembles 

gla»s and can he used for many of the 
same purposes has been produced in 
Germany. It can he rolled, bored, pol
ished or cut and does not have the 
tendency of glass to splinter. Because 
of this quality It bus been recommend
'd for the glass panes of automobiles, 
iptlcnl instruments, ornaments, and 

toilet articles. Frltr. Poliak, the inven
tor, arrived at this product by con
densing carbamide and theocurhamide 
with formaldehyde. Amides are slm- 
pie, nitrogenous substances related to 
proteins.

me in every way.' I 
have so much faith 

the Vegetable

The Attorney General's Depart
ment has advised Secretary of State 
Strickland th.it the evidence furnish
ed that official in the organization 
of the so-called anti-Ferguson party 
L tiu‘ sufficient und dnea no*, meet 
the requirements of the law. For 
that reason the certificate of nomi
nation of John L. Andrews of Deni
son as Governor by the new party
tun not legally be approved.

* * •
Registration of Texas mo*or ve

h ic le s  continues to climb skyward 
anu toward the 800.000 mark for the 
year, as the totals of the past week 
bring the State Highway Depart
ment’s figures to the following: Pas
senger cars 673.098, commercial cars 
55,801, motor busses 3.317, trailers
J.U35. tractor, 116. chauffeurs 11,208, 
dealers 2,772, transfers 143.118, mo
torcycles 2,-104. duplicates 28,770, and
State visitors 337.

• * •
In order to ascertain for himself 

the status and prospects of oil de
velopment operations upon lands 
owned by the University of Texas In 
Reagan County. Dr. W. M. W. 
Splawn, president of the University, 
visited the uew field there recently. 
H* is very optimistic as to the pros
pects of the University obtaining a 
considerable amount of revenue from 
the oil royalties of the wells already 
drilled upon its lands.

Cutieura Soothes Itching Scalp.
On retiring gently rub spots o f dan
druff and Itching with Cutieura Oint
ment. Next morning shampoo with 
"•utloiira Soap and hot water. Make 
them your everyday toilet preparations 
and have a clear skin and soft, white 
hands.—Advertisement

Altitude and the Blood
I»r. Joseph Barcroft of the phys

iological laboratory of Cumhridge uni
versity, England, has found that hemo
globin, the red pigment of the blood. 
Increases in quantity as one ascends 
to higher altitudes. He tells of an 
Kngllsh scientist, the hemoglobin con
tent of whose blood was slightly lie- 
low normal at sen level. He ascended 
to Uerro de Pasco In the Andes, 14.200 
feet above seu level. Four days li ter 
it Imd Increased more than 2 per cent. 
Fourteen days later It bud gone up 
more than 1.8 per cent.

The war hus made table linen very
valuable. The use of Red Cross Ball 
Blue will add to Its wearing qualities. 
Use It nnd see. All grocers.—Adver
tisement.

Perfectly Normal
“ Is there any cure for absent-mind

edness?" asked a man of his doctor 
f rler.d.

"Why, nre you absent-minded?" the 
physician asked, laughing ut the ques
tion.

"No." sighed his friend: “ It's my 
wife. The poor dear makes the 
strangest mistakes. I gave her a $'20 
bill the other du.v with which to buy 
some shirts and B. V. D.s for myself, 
and sue came borne with a hut and 
shoes for herself."

L -  I in the Vegetable
Compound that I keep it on hand all o f
the time and recommend it whenever I*»— * ----have the opportunity.” —Mr*. LEWIS 
Trombley, Sharon, Vermont.

Glad to Help Other*
“  I had pains in my back and sides for 

many months, and my work would have 
to be left erdone at thoee times. My 
sister told me what good Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound was doing 
her, so I tried it, ana from the third 
bottle I was well and everyone thought 
1 looked better. I am glad to help 
others regain their health, and you may 
use my testimonial.” — Mabel Hart
mann, 1824 Greene Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y.

You must believe that a medicine 
that has helped other women will help 
you. You should try it.

Robins or Lumber?
A Philadelphia firm ordered some 

white oak plunks from a lumber com
pany of Tioga. W. Va„ nnd were In
formed that the plunking could not 
be delivered for n few weeks because 
a robin was raising a family on the 
lumtier pile und nil concerned wished 
to give the birds a chance.—Ex
change.

Sin* that pay best are the last ones
we want to give nn.

Hall's Catarrh
Medicine Treatment, both
local and internal, and has been success
ful In the treatment of Catarrh for over 
forty years. Sold by all druggists.
F. J, CHENEY £l CO., Toledo. Ohlw

W r l jh f a  Ind ian  V*iretabl«* P ills  a rs  not
o n ly  a purgative . Th#»y ex»*rt a Ion ic a ction  
on the d igestion . Test tht-m you rse lf now . 
172 P earl 81., N. T  A dv

Thoughtful Boy
“ Go and see If there are any crows 

In that field o f corn," aald the fanner 
to the new plowboy.

The boy went out and came back 
with the news that he had counted 
fifty-four.

“ Did you drive them' away?” asked 
I the farmer.

"No. sir," replied the boy, "I thought 
j they were all yours."—Home Circle.

What will this 
test tell you?

W ILL it say danger . . . fail
ure ahead? Will it show 

yen that your loss of ambition, 
your loss of energy, of vitality, is 
due to Anemia . . . blood starva
tion ?

Unleas the rich, red blood comae 
rushing back immediatsly after 
you have firmly pressed the flesh 
between hand and thumb, it ie a 
warning signal . . .  it means lack 
of vitalizing, energizing, strength
building blood.

For thirty-two years, physicians 
have prescribed Gude’e Pepto- 
Mangan. Ita rich iron and man* 
ganase content is tbs sura 
and the safe wey to regain heal to.

You r druggist has Guds’sPrpto- 
Mangan lr eithar liquid or tablet 
form.

Gude’s
Pepto-M&ngan

Tonic a n d  B lo o d  E n rich er

rSTYES$&
G et soo th in g . *• •*}■ « 

r - T - O  from  p a in -th robbin g  bo.ta 
-AEPS* (styes) on the eyelids quick- /pa ad sure Ip. Jwt ipplf •“

BULLS GOLDEN E Y E  S A L V E

Attorney General Keeling lias been 
advised that the United Staten Su
preme Court has aet Njv. 10 to re
ceive the submission of the case In
volving the d'spute between Texas 
and New Mexico over 25,000 acres 
of rich irrigable land and alao the 
S • of the El Paso Country Club, 
which, with Improvements, repre
sents an Investment of approximate
ly $1,000,000 Judge Keeling will go 
to Washington and represent Texas 
it. the argutueoL

□ IXI E E POWDER
Kills Headache 'IFc 
Relieves Pain LD

What He Needed
Whi-t\ Fanner Bassett decided to 

send Ills son to college, and selected 
one exploiting the adviiniugc* of its 
physical training system, he hud a 
plain tulk with the president.

"John don't need no setting-up ex
ercises. He sets up too late already, 
so I'd niftier you'd cut them out. But. 
say, If you've got any good getting-up 
exercises that are a sure thing, go to 
It with John!"—Wallace’s Farmer.

Get Back Your Health!
Are you dragging around day after 

day with a dull backache? Are you 
tired aud lame mornings—subject to 
headaches, dizzy (pella aud ahatp, stab
bing pains? Then there a surely some
thing wrong. Probably it's kidney 
weakness! Don’t wait for more seri
ous kidney trouble. Get bark your 
h.-alth and keep it. For quick rehet get 
Doan's Pills, a stimulant diuretic to 
the kidneys. They have helped thou- 
- ode and should help you. A ik your 
neighborl

A  T exas Case
J. H. Chapman, retired farmer, 

So9 K. Eighth St.. 
C o o p e r .  Texas, 
says: 'When my
kidneys were out 
of Ax I had a 
steady pain In my 
back, and morn
ings my back was 
lame and stiff. My 
k i d n e y s  Were _ _ weak and actedtoo often. I used Doan's Pills and 

they stopped the dleorder.”

DOAN’S p2kS
STIMUl-ANT DIURETIC TO THE KIDNEYS 
Fosier-MAboim Co.. Mig. Ckem., Buffalo. N. Y.

Don’t Suffer!
With Itching Rashes

UseCuticura
Soap. Ointment. Tal 'tjto sold •vorywtora SampioJ rr. -  Of Cq«*g«rq LoharmUrt—. Pop*. H If *14*0. Mm*

Bodily Vigor
For Run-down People

If yon are run-down from over
work, anxiety, sickness —  what
ever the cause nature needs help. 
Begin taking Bull's Herbs and 
Iron. It guidk/y builds vigor and 
strength by increasing the appe
tite, aiding digestion, improv
ing nutrition and enriching the 
blood. During the last half-cen- 
tnry this wonderful restorative 
tonic has helped thousands. Its 
remarkable success bat encourag
ed many imitators. Refuse coun
terfeits or substitutes. Demand—

W.H.BULL'S

[g rb S *n d [R 0 N
ire’s «*a tonic It:

“ CASCARETS”  IF BILIOUS, 
CONSTIPATED— 10c A  BOX

If Dixzy, Headachy or Stomach It 
Sour, Claan tha Bowels.

To clean yotit 
bowels wlthou; 
cramping nr over 
acting, take “Cos- 
carets." S i c k

*•* ness, billotisnes*;
gases. Indigestion 
sour upset stom 
sell and all such 

distress gone by morning. Nicest lax 
stive and cathartic on earth for grown 
ups and children. 10c a box—all drux 
atorea.

RALGIA
Tfc powerful, hmlinir warmth of 

u  liu D l1* L i«U «b I* t  o j l t f i v e .  'M U n l  U ab. w'>*ft!*a rviiW On.»!»»*•»»#r. Mf? raafclBf pain- of Ik V MinB.’Nenimifla, Hnuiarhs. *tc. At 
-----t  druftlrtB, m t  and m bof tl»

U N T’ft
IGHTMIMMS O IK

Texas News
The largest crop of Satttuma orange 

evei produced In Victoria County ail! 
be gathered beginning next month.

A bond iepue of $48,000 for the es 
tabllshment of a municipal water plant 
at Port Lavaca carried recently.

The Russian cotton trade through 
the port of Houston is rapidly becom 
iug an important item.

Canyon expects to lie tulip town next 
spring The city federation of Canyon 
hus taken orders und collected money 
to pay for tiOOO tulip bulbs which w ill 
be planted at once.

Traffic west from Mercedes is now 
running over the grade for the new 
highway from a point one mile west 
of the city to Llano Grande. Tills 
grade connects with the graveled high
way coming into Mercedes on the 
north.

Houston exported 33.335,330 pounds 
of cottonseed cake and 1.615,800 pounds 
of cottonseed meal during the month 
of September, according to a report 
completed by the port commission thhl 
week. There were 12 vessels takinf 
such cargoes.

Two issues of city of Slaton (Lub
bock County) bonds, for $440,000 sew
er extension and $60,000 water works 
extension and pumping plant, 'tearing 
6 per cent and maturing serially, has 
lieen approved by the attorney gener
al's department.

Contract for the construction of a 
bridge across the Brazos river at Old 
Fort Nashville near Cause in Milatu 
County was let by the commissioners 
court recently. The bridge Is to lie 
constructed hv Milam County and Rob
ertson and Brazos Counties Federal 
and State aid is to tie received.

The Texas railroad commission has 
auihnrlzed a rate of 19 cents per 100 
pounds on carload shipments of ce
ment plaster from Acme and Agatite 
to Rotan This rate applies on the 
Fort Worth and Denver City Wichita 
Valley railways anil the Mo-Kans-Tex 
The rate is effective five days after 
publication by carriers.

Willacy County has Just received a 
four Im h rain which puts the soil In 
the best condition of any season for 
many xears The planting of the Ber
muda onions for which Willacy County 
is noted Is now in full swing and with 
the present ideal conditions w ill, as It 
has for the past five years, harvest 
the first matured onious in the United 
States.

An issue of $i0.000 Onalaskn (Polk 
County) independent school district 
bonds, maturing in 20 years, with a 
five-year option, was approved by the 
attorney general's department this 
week; also an Issue of Florence (Wil
liamson County) independent school 
district bonds of $6000. maturing ser
ially. both issues I rearing 6 per cent 
Interest.

Fifty teams are engaged In grading 
on the Tyler-Arp road, known as th« 
Woodrow Wilson highway, with term
inals at Shreveport and Dallas, the 
completion of this grading being in 
prospect for Jan-ia:y of next year 
With the completion of this grading 
neurly 30 miles of the highway from 
border to border of Smith County will 
lie open for travel.

By a vote of 302 to 25. tha Joint 
proposition to raise the school tax 
levy to the maximum of $1 and to is
sue $75,000 in bonds for the construe- 
tlon of a new high school building 
at Alice, was carried in an election held 
recently. The preaent tax levy for the 
Alice independent school district is 
50 cents, just half of what it will b« 
under the new levy.

Governor Pat M. Neff, who has taken 
Intense interest in the development of 
a system of state parks and camping 
sites, has worked out a plan to improve 
the many park sites at recreation 
places. Improvement work, the gov
ernor said, would start soon and by 
next summer he hopes to have many 
of the parks made ready as recreation 
places.

Officials of the Motor League of 
South Texas estimate that Harris 
County will contribute approximately 
$858,400 to the state highway depart
ment from taxes on motors and gaso
line. The department will return ap
proximately half of this sum to the 
county for road work and maintenance. 
The other half. Motor League officials 
say, will go to other counties.

The city of Port Arthur has Just f  
won its contention that the $1,000,000 
bond issue approved by the voters of 
thut municipality in the spring of 1924. | 
to be used for civic improvements was 
legal, in an opinion handed down by 
the ninth court of ctvil appeals. The 
court at the same time declared that 
•the Model addition to that city was 
legally added to the city and that the 
citizens of that newly acquired addi
tion bad a legal right to vote in the 
bond issue election.

When Samuel Gompers gavels the 
annual convention of the American 
Federation of l-abor into order at FJ ,

I Paso., Tex., on Nov. 17. he will use a j 
gavel made n Texas, from Texas wood 
by a Texas man. R. M. Ware of Ter 
rell. Texae, has made plane to insure . 
the above comblnatiou. |
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t Laxative is 
Fig Syrup”

\

HELPED HER 
IN EVERY WAY

So Write* Mr*. Trombley of Sharon, 
Vt., Concerning Lydia L  Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound
Sharon. Vermont. — “ I * «  weak 

and run-down, bad a tired feeling and 
----- -------|bearing-down paina.

; A ten spoonful of 
Syrup" now will tbor- 
little bowels and In a 
re a well, playful child 
ross, feverish, bilious, 
ull of cold, children 
taste.

rlst you want only the 
lla FlK Syrup” which 
r babies and children 
»d on bottle. Mother, 
•California." Refuse

aaw an advertiae- 
ment in the news
paper about Lydia E. 
inkham’B Vegeta-P<

r
ble Compound and 

taking it.began 
baa a to]

_ It
these 

lovtn pains, OP
beanng-d'----- r -------
and outer bad feel
ings, and haa helped 
me in every way. I 
have so much faith

_________________ in the Vegetable
Compound that I keep it on hand all o f 
the time and recommend it whenever 1 
have the opportunity.” —Mr*. LEWIS 
Tbombley, Sharon, Vermont

Glad to Help Others
“  i  had paina in my back and aidea for 

many months, and my work would have 
to be left andone at those times. My 
sister told me what good Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound wan doing 
her. ao I tried it, and from the third 
bottle I was well and everyone thought 
1 looked better. 1 am glad to help 
others regain their health, and you may 
use my testimonial.”  — Mabel Hart
mann, 1824 Greene Ave., Brooklyn,N.Y.

You must believe that a medicine 
that has helped other women will help 
you. You should try it.

fe  for Glass
duct which resembles 
used for many of the 
as been produced in 
be rolled, bored, )m>1- 

1 does not have the 
to splinter. Because 

bus been recoinmend- 
panes of automobiles, 
nts. ornaments, and 
Hr. 1‘ollak, the inven- 
tlds product by »*on- 
le and theocarbatnldo 
le. Amides are situ 
substances related to

Robins or Lumber?
A Philadelphia ffrin ordered some 

white oak planks from a lumber com 
pany of Tioga. W. Va„ and were In 
formed that the plunking could not 
be delivered for a few weeks because 
a robin was raising a family on the 
lumber pile und nil concerned wished 
to give the birds a chance.—Ex
change.

Sins that pay best nre the last ones
we want to give tip. ______

he* Itching Scalp.
ly rub spots of dan- 

wlth Cutlcnra Olnt- 
mlng shampoo with 
id hot wnter. Make 
ay toilet preparations 
skin and soft, white 

>ment

nd the Blood
rcroft of the phys- 
■y of Cambridge unl- 
litts found that henio- 
Iginent of the blood, 
itlty us one ascends 
cs. He tells of an 
the hemoglobin coti- 
jod was slightly be- 

level, lie ascended 
In the Andes, 14.200 
el. Four duys Ir.ter 
tore than 2 per cent, 
ter It bud gone up 
cent.

Hairs Catarrh
Medicine T reatment,both
local and internal, and ha* been *uccesa- 
ful In the creitment of Catarrh for over 
forty years. Sold by all druggists.
F. J. CHENEY &. CO., Toledo, Ohi*>

ude table linen very
t» of Red Cross Rail 
ts wenrlng qualities. 
All grocers.—Adver-

y Normal
ure for absent-mlnd- 

niiin of bis doctor

absent-minded?" the 
Nlghlng at the ques

ts friend: “ It’s my 
dear makes the 

t. 1 gave her a $20 
with which to buy 

I. V. D.s for myself, 
me with a hat and

>»*t»bl* PHI* ■r* not ,„y e.«-rt a ionic action e.t them yournclt now. 
Adv

it ful Boy
there nre any crows 
rn," said the fanner
ay-
out nnd came back 
int he hnd counted

them away?" asked

il the boy. “ I thought 
rs."—Home Circle.

W h a t  w ill tins 
test tell y o u ?

W ILL it aay danger . . . fail- 
ura ahead? Will it show 

yea that your loaa of ambition, 
your loss of enargy, of vitality, ia 
dua to Anstnin . . • blood starva
tion?

Unless tha rich, rad blood corona 
rushing back immediataly after 
you have firmly pre*aa*l the flesh 
betwaen hand and thumb, it ia a 
warning signal . . .  it means lack 
of vitalizing, energizing, atrangtb- 
buitding blood.

For thirty-two yeara, physicians 
have prescribed Guda's Pepto- 
Mangan. Its rich iron and mnO- 
ganase contact ia tha aura way 
and the safe way to ragain health.

Your druggist has G uda’a Pcpto- 
Mangan ir eittaar liquid or tablet 
form.

G u d e 's
pepto-M .an$an

Tonic a n d  B lo o d  E n rich er

STYEStftih
e  Get aoothla*. heaHag reliefc - r a T  from pein throbbing boils 

KJS* (»trc«) on the *r«Ilda quick- ip and turtlp. Jnatapplr.-

BULLS JOLDEN E Y E  SALVE

I E H P D W O E H

s Headache 'l  rtf 
ieves Pain LD

Texas News

Get Back Your Health!
Are you dragging around day after 

day with a dull backache? Are you 
tired and lame morning*—subject to 
headaches, dizzy spells and sharp, stab
bing pains? Then there * surely some
thing wrong. Probably it’s kidney 
weakness! Ifon't wait for more seri
ous kidney trouble. Get bark vour 
health amf keep it. For quick relief get 
Doan’s Pills, a stimulant diuretic to 
the kidneys. They have helped thou
sands and should help you. Ask your 
neighborl

A  T exas C ate
J. H. Chapman, retired farmer, 

*09 E. Eighth St., 
C o o p e r .  Texna. 
eaya 'When my 
kidneys were out 
of flx I had a 
steady pain In my 
back, and morn
ings my back waa 
lame and stiff. My 
k i d n e y s  were 

. _ weak and actedtoo often. I used Doan ■ Pllii and 
they stopped the disorder."

DOAN’S PSP
STIMUI ANT DIURETIC TO THE KIDNEYS 
Fottar-NUbuia Co., Mig. Chea.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Don’t Suffer
With Itching Rashes

UseCuticura
Soap. Ointment. Tal-tira sold •varrwtora Sam pies fr̂ - of On tie ar a LaWaUrts». Dapt H Mai 4 an. Mu*

B odily V igor
For Run-down People

If you are run-down from over
work, anxiety, sickness — what
ever the cause nature needs help. 
Begin taking Bull’s Herb* anil 
Iron. It quickly builds vigor and 
strength by increasing the appe
tite, aiding digestion, improv
ing nutrition and enriching the 
blood. During the last half-cen
tury this wonderful restorative 
tonic haa helped thousands. Its 
remarkable success has encourag
ed many imitators. Refuse coun
terfeits or substitutes. Dcmaud —

W.H. BULL'S

Erbsnd|R0N
Nature'» IK

“ CASCARETS” IF BILIOUS, 
CONSTIPATED— 10c A  BOX

If Dizzy, Headachy or Stomach 
Sour, Clean the Bowels.

It

To clean yom 
bowels wlthou: 
cramping or over 
acting, take “Cns- 
carets.” S i c k  
headache, tlizzl 
ness, biliousness 
gases. Indigestion 
sour upset atom 
ach and all such 

distress gone by morning. Nicest lax 
■tlve and cathartic on earth for grown 
ups and children. 10c a box—all drug 
stores.

RAICIA
Tho MWlrfil, hr*Itnff warmth of UuBl't LlfliMUt OHitfVMi Miaur.l a®.' notlklT* rrn## frooi throbbing B#rv rtsAhlBK p*t#» of KHium*. <•#■*. *N«romlfHk, HnwlMkk, ate. At Jtmr ttrufflita. »e and 7©r a bottl*

. . . .  JU H H Pfc
U C H T M IM C  O IL

WHY 0HU661STS RECOMMEND I 
SWAMP-ROOT

What He Needed
Whet  ̂ Farmer Bassett decided to 

send his son to college, nnd selected 
one exploiting the advantage* of its 
physical training system, he bud a 
plain talk with the president.

"John don't need no setting-up ex
ercises. He sets up too Inte already, 
so I'd nither you'd eut them out. Rut. 
say. If you’ve got any good getting-up 
exercises that are a sure tiling, go to 
It with John!"—Wallace’s Farmer.

The largest crop of Satauma orarg--f 
ever produced In Victoria County will 
be gathered beginning next month.

A bond iatiue of *49.000 for the es 
tablishiuent of a municipal water plant 
at Fort Lavaca carried recently.

The Russian cotton trade through 
the port of Houston Is rapidly becotn 
lug an important item.

Canyon expects to be tulip town next 
spring. The city federation of Canyon 

, 1ms taken orders und collected money 
to pay for 6000 tulip bulbs which will 
be planted at once.

Traffic west from Mercedes is now 
running over the grade for the new 
highway from a point one mile west 
of the city to Llano Grande. This 
grade connects with the graveled high
way coming into Mercedes on the 
Dorth.

Houston exported 33.335,.1.10 pounds 
of cottonseed cake and 1.615,800 pounds 
of cottonseed meal during the month 
of September, according to a report 
completed by the port commission this 
week. There were 12 vessel* taking 
such cargoes.

Two issues of city of Slaton (Lub
bock County! bonds, for *440.000 sew
er extension and $60,000 water works 
extension and pumping plant, hearing 
6 per cent and maturing serially, has 
l>een approved by the attorney gener
al's department.

Contract for the construction of a 
bridge across the Bruxoa river at Old 
Fort Nashville near Cause in Milam 
County was let by the commissioners 
court recently. The bridge is to be 
constructed by Milam County and Rob
ertson and Brazos Counties Federal 
and Stall1 aid Is to lie received.

The Texas railroad commission has 
authorized a rate of 19 cents per 100 
pounds on carload shipments of ce
ment plaster front Acme and Agatite 
to Rotan This rate applies on the 
Fort Worth and Denver City. Wichita 
Valley railways and the Mo-Kans-Tex 
The rate is effective five days after 
publication by carriers.

Willacy County has Just received a 
four-inch rain which puts the soil in 
the best condition of any season for 
many years. The planting of the Ber
muda onions for which Willacy County 
is noted is now in full swing und with 
the present ideal conditions will, as it 
has for the past five years, harvest 
the first matured ouious In the United 
States.

An issue of *10.000 Onalaska (Folk 
County! independent school district 
bonds, maturing in 20 years, wltb a 
five-year option, was upproved by the 
attorney general's department this 
week; also an issue of Florence (Wil
liamson County) independent school 
district bonds of $6000, maturing ser
ially. both issues Imuring 6 per cent 
Interest.

Fifty teams ure engaged In grading 
on the Tyler-Arp road, known as the 
Woodrow Wilson highway, with term
inals at Shreveport and Dallas, the 
completion of this grading being in 

! prospect for January of next year 
With the completion of this grading 
nearly 30 miles of the highway front 
bonier to liorder of Smith County will 
lie open for travel.

By u vote of 302 to 25. ths joint 
proposition to raise the school tax 
levy to the maximum of (1 and to is
sue *75.000 in bonds for the construe- 
tion of it new high school building 
at Alice, was carried in an election held 
recently. The present tax levy for the 
Alice independent school district i» 
50 cents, just half of what it will b« 
under the new levy.

Governor Pat M. -Neff, who has taken 
Intense interest in the development of 
a system of state parks and camping 
sites, has worked out a plan to improve 
the many park sites at recreation 
places. Improvement work, the gov- ■ 
ernor said, would start soon and by 
next summer he hopes to have many 
of the parks made ready as recreation 
places.

Officials of the Motor League of 
South Texas estimate that Harris 
County will contribute approximately 
$858,400 to the state highway depart
ment from taxes on motors and gaso
line. The department will return ap
proximately hair of this sum to the 
county for road work and maintenance. 
The other half. Motor League officials 
»ay, will go to other counties.

The city of Port Arthur has just f  
won its contention that the $1,000,000 
bond issue approved by the voters of 
thut municipality in the spring of 1924. j 
to be used for civic improvements was 
legal, in an opinion handed down by 
the ninth court of civil appeals The 
court at the same time declared that 
the Model addition to that city was 
legally added to the city and that the 
citizens of that newly acquired addi
tion had a legal rigtit to vote in the 
bond issue election.

When Samuel Gompers gavels the 
annual convention of the American 
Federation of I-ahor into order at El 
Puso„ Tex., on Nov. 17, he will use n 
gavel made ’n Texas, from Texas wood 
by a Texas man. R. M. Wars of Ter 

I rell, Texas, has made plana to Insure 
| the above combination.

For many years druggist* have watched 
with much interest the remarkable record 
maintained by L)r. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver and bladder medi
cine.

It ia a physician’s prescription. 
Swamp-Root ia a strengthening medi 

cine It helps the kidney*, liver and 
bladder do the work nature intended they 
should do.

Swamp-Root has stood the teat of years. 
It ia sold bv all druggists on ita merit and
it should help you. No other kidney mod) 
cine he* wi many friend*

Re sure to get Swamp-Root and atari 
treatment at once.

However, if yon wish first to teat thia 
great preparation, aend ten centa to Dr 
Kilmer 4 Co., Binghamton. N. V., for a 
sample iiottle. When writing, be nure 
and mention thia paper—Advertisement.

The New-Rich
Mayor Ilyina of New York sold nt 

a dinner in New York r
"Our new-rich innltlinillionnlres are 

very amusing. The naive way they 
display their wealth reminds me of 
little Willie.

“ Little Willie was wearing his first 
pair of pants for the first time. As 
he played In hla futher's law office 
another lawyer dropped in. The two 
lawyers talked away together, hat not 
a word about the new pants was said.

“ Willie stood this ns long ns he 
could. Then lie said in a cureless and 
indifferent way:

“ ‘There's three pairs o' pants in
tills room .'"

Yf you use Red Cross Rail Blue In 
your laundry, you will not ho troubled 
hy those tiny rust spots, often enusod 
by Inferior bluing. Try It unil see. 
—Advertisement.

SAY ‘ ‘ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSIST!
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross”  on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds
Pain

Headache
Toothache

Neuralgia
Neuritis

Lumbago
Rheumatism

S < * f^
A c c e p t  only “ Bayer”  package 
which contains proven directions.
Randy “ Bayer”  boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100— Druggists. 

Aspirin la tb* trad* mark of Bajtr Uum.zcture "t XluDouruetctdesttr of SaticgUcactS

Contentment is wisdom. Lies ln*ery ; trutti witlts.

C h i l d s
Cryjsa

Modern America
A woman friend dropped in the 

otlior evening to elmt with the wife, 
and was surprised to tind the htis- 
lian. enveloped in an apron, washing
tlie dishes.

“ Where’s the wife?” the visitor 
asked cheerily.

•‘Over at tlie hnrher shop." came 
the grumpy reply.— Indianapolis News.

Roman Ev.« Bitlsarn. applied at ninht upon retirin*;. will freah*n and strength**!! rye# by niurntriK 372 I'rar! St.. N Y. Adv.

S u s p ic io u s  L o o k i n g
Hospital Visitor — Are you mar

ried?
Patient (much battered and plas

tered)—O h . no! 1 humped into a 
fence.

M O T H E R Fletcher’s Cas- 
toria is a pleasant, harmless Sub
stitute for Castor Oil. Paregoric,
Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared for 
Infants in arms and Children all ages.
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions <>n c.trh p.ick:u—. Physicians everywhere recommend it

■ , —

DIAMONDJ i t !
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Work an d  S u g ar
Popcorn Balls

2 cups Diamond 
Star Sugar 
cup water 

Freshly popped 
com
Boil sugar and 

water till it spins 
a thread. Stir in 
as much of the 
popped com as 
the mixture will 
take, being care
ful to use only 
the light, fully 
popped grains. 
Mold into balls 
before the candy 
has time to hard
en. The candy 
may be flavored 
as desired or 
left plain.
Sore this and watch 

fo r the next

PR A C T IC A L  army tests have 
proved that sugar is one o f the 

most valuable o f all foods for re
lieving exhaustion and supplying 
the energy required for physical 
work. If you do such work you 
will benefit by a liberal use of 
sugar; and remember that pound 
for pound, taking into account the 
number o f energy units which it 
contains, sugar is one o f the cheap
est of all foods.

DIAMOND STAR
P ure Cane Sugar

is the best buy for the table, for 
cooking, and for canning and pre
serving. Ask your grocer for it and 
watch for our useful recipes.

SMade in the Southwest —  Sold in the Southwest

T exas Sugar Repining Co.
TEXAS ary. TEXAS

*
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THE INDEX
Published every Friday by

T. J. KELLIS
O ’Donnell, Texas
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In first zone........................$1.50
Beyond tirst zone................  2.00

Advertising rates on application

Entered as second-class mat
ter September 2y 1923. at the 
post office at O’Efonnell, Texas, 
under the Act of March 3, 1«79.

Announcements
The Index is authorized to announce 

the following aa candidates for the 
offices indicated below, subject to the 
action oj the Democratic Primary 
Election in July.

For District Judge:
Clark M. Mullican

For District Attorney: 
Parke N. Dalton

For County Judge:
C. H. Cain

For Sheriff:
Marshall Simpson

For County and District Clerk: 
W. E. (Happy) Smith

For Tax Assessor:
J. S. Weatherford

For Public Weigher:
L. L Busby.

For County Commissioner Pre
cinct No. 3:

J. B. Miles

Local Items.
Jim Hart of Colorado, was here 

Thursday visiting relatives.

The twenty months old child 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Stribbling, 
that drank a quantity of coal oil 
last week, is reported as rapidly 
recovering from the effects of the 
poison. The child received treat
ment here in town and for a while 
its life was in danger.

Cool weather calls for warm 
blankets. We have them in both 
wool and cotton —Hart Mercan
tile Co.

Miss Janie Horton of Knox 
City, who has been spending a 
few days with her sister, Miss 
Grace Horton, left Thursday for 
her home. Miss Horton made] 
many friends hepe during her 
short stay who regret that she 
cannot permanently join the lo 
cal Knox City colony.

We make pleated work a spe
cialty. Phone 52, O. I. Luellen 
The Tailor.

Miss Maurine McDaniels has 
returned to Belton to resume her 
studies at the Baylor Female Col
lege.

Fine line of heavy work coats, 
sheepskin lined. The very thing 
foroutdoor work.—Hart Mercan
tile Co.

Frost & Bailey report the sale | 
of 120 acres of land this week to 
W. D. Davidson of Williamson 
county, for J W Childers. The 
piace is situated eight miles 
northeast of town and brought 
$40 an acre.

Miss Willie Sanders of Big 
Spring, visited her brother, J. R. 
Sanders and family Sunday. She 
returned home Sunday night ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. San
ders.

Electrical supplies of all kinds 
at J. P. Bowlin's store. Come in 
and see our stock and if we have 
not got it, we can order it and 
get it for you quickly.

Complete line of genuine Ford 
parts and accessories. Tires and 
tubes.—Quick Service Garage.

Lee Christopher came in from 
Anson Sunday to spend a few 
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J W. Christopher. Lee is 
buying cotton at Anson and is 
making good. He states that he 
likes his work very much.

For battery recharging, gen 
erators. batteries and starters, 
see Cecil Hubbard with O’Don
nell Battery Company. All work 
guaranteed to be done right.

Ladies’ work a specialty—0 . 1. 
Luellen, The Tailor, Phone 52.

The O’ Donnell Mercantile Co. 
has built a warehouse in the rear 
of the store.

We have buyers for a few bar 
gains in real estate. If you want 
to sell your farm or town prop
erty, come in aud list with us— 
O'Donnell Land Company

While in town Monday George 
Williams said he had the finest 
erop of maize that he had ever 
seen grown on the plains. He 
thinks his field will average a ton 
and a half to the acre

Mattresses, Mattresses, Mat
tresses.—Have your old mat
tress renovated. Phone 36G or 
write and a truck will call for 
vour mattresses —Direct Mat 
tress Co., Lamesa, Texas.

The Morning Avalanche is on 
sale in the Christopher Drug 
Store, O’Donnell, Texas First 
daily paper to our town every 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harrison 
and child of Aspermont, have 
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Dye the past week

Mrs. Jeff Shook, Mrs. T. J. 
Knight and Frank Summorall 
left for San Angelo first of the 
week to visit relatives. Mr. 
Summerall will not return.

If it's kin to an automobile we 
can fix it. We have installed a 
new burning in machine for the 
adjusting of bearings. Quick 
work and quick service. Charges 
reasonable.—Quick Service Gar 
age.

For Sale—One Fordson Trac
tor, one Oliver two row Planter 
Call at Index office.

Miss Blanche McVicker oame 
down from Plainview this week 
to visit her sister, Mrs. Guy 
Bradley. She was accompanied 
by little Mac C. Bradley, who 
had been visiting in Plainview.

LOST MULE- Buckskin mar 
mule, 15 1 2 hands high, roached, 
branded K on left jaw. Stray 
from McLaurin’s pasture Will 
pay §10 reward for her delivery 
at my place. —W. L. Palmer.

Ladies are cordially invites to 
come in and inspect my new 
stock of dresses, fine wool sweat 
ers, hats and all kinds of stylish 
millinery.—Mrs. S. D. Single- 
ton.
\
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SERVICE QUALITY

J . P . B O W L I N  
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Special Items lor Saturday and Monday
12 lbs Pinto Beans......................................................  1.00
3 lh can Family Circle Coffee (cup and saucer)

satisfaction guaranteed ......      1.H0
3 lbs Peaberry Coffee....... .......................................  1 00

ALL NEXT WEEK
10 lbs Sugar..............    1.00
10 cans Milk (small size)................................. ..........  1.00
5 bars P. & G. soap ...................................................... 25
(» bars Van Campos Luandry soap................................. 25
9 cans Babbitt ly e ............................................    1.00

11 cans Hi*oker lye..................    1.00
Mothers Oats .................................................................... 30
Cream of Wheat.........................  25

Other Articles too Numerous to Mention.

J. P. B O W L I N
P H O N E  72

LOW PRICES A SQUARE DEAL

Is Your Car
Ba ky ?

Bring it to us or Call and we 
will com e and put it in First- 
Class shape.

W e  have expert mechanics for 
your service.

Russell’s Garage
Fisk Tubes, Tires, Tools and Accessories.

Just received 3 cars famous 
‘Nigger Head” Coal.

Buy now.
Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

% ITCH I

R O W E S  CAFE #

IS T H E  P LA C E  FOR G O O D  E A T S

Money d o c k  witnoux question  
i f  H U N T 'S  G U A R A N T E E D  
SKIN D ISEASE REM EDIES 
(H u o t 'o  S olve and S oap ), foil in 
the  treatm ent o f  Itch . E n e m a , 
R in gw orm , T etter or other itch 
ing akin dieeanea. T ry  th u  
treatm ent at our rrifc.

The very best the market affords.

T ry  our Merchant’s Lunch
Courteous treatment. Your patronage solicited 

North Side—just east of Bank

H. L. Bearden and Carroll 
Davis of Lamesa, have purchased 
the confectionery on Doak street 
formerly operated by B. E. Cald
well. The young men have the 
reputation of beiug hustlers and

Magnolia 
Products

J. E. BAKER, Agent

Gasoline, Coal Oil 
Lubricating Oils

For sale by

Corner Drug Store
W . R O W E  B R O W N , Prop.

J m r - -

-tv

thev say they are here to throw 
in with the town's Interests. Mr.

. Csldwell has not announced his
intentions for the future but does
not intend to move away.

See City Transfer Company for 
all kinds of hauling. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Office with
O'Donnell Land Company. Phone

* .w-‘ , 7 ffrW No. 81.

Wholesale delieveries made any
where any time. I respectfully 
solicit your business 

■I,'-.....  I »

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves
When in the market for Stoves of any de
scription, come in and see our choice stock

For Indigestion and 
Stomach Trouble* 

Take

Frost & Bailey sold an 80 acre 
farm situated 11 miles south- 
last oftown last week to F. M. 
Jackson for $40 an acre.

Ranges, Heaters & Bachelor Stoves
Bachelor Stoves are the very thing for cotton pickers.

Com e in and see them

You will find our Stoves priced right
f

Singleton’s Store
Dealers in all kinds of Farming Machinery

A '*

' » •*. •'

*  "■"*v,% a t f a r a w a #  *.-- -r'1; * ■ £ . .. ' ’*
- '

■

F u r n i t u r e V

W e are now  unpacking tw o 
car loads o f furniture, including
BED R O O M  SETS, L IV IN G  R O O M  

SETS A N D  IN  SIN G L E  PIECES

Com e and see our display. Priced Right

Mansell Bros. Hardware Co.

“Nuff Said"
Wise Buying is Profitable Buying 
Profitable Buying Means Saving

Let us figure your bill. W e have a complete stock of

B U ILD IN G  M A T E R IA L , W IR E , PO ST
o l a t  i  d ,  r r v i i s  i ‘, L l L S , ‘d f i i r * *

B U I L D E R S  H A R D W A R E

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.
O’DONNELL, TEXAS.

Manager, E. T, WELLS. p h o n e  3

V, Labeled Coal
For intense and lasting heat, use 

LA B E LE D  C O A L

O’Donnell Feed & Coal
A . A . H O USE, Prop.

The McDonald-Ely Gin
Wants to Gin Your Cotton and 
asks that you give us a trial run

G ood W ork - G ood Service
Our Motto

We invite one and all to patronize our 
gin and do your trading in O’Donnell

A L W A Y S  R E A D Y  T O  R U N  
W E  D O  IT  R IG H T  N O W

l e t  u s  s e r v e  y o u

The M c D O N A IM V  GIN
GUY BRADLEY. Manager

f
/
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THE O’DONNELL INDEX

F u r n i t u r e
W e are now  unpacking two 
car loads of furniture, including
b e d  r o o m  s e t s , l i v i n g  r o o m

SETS A N D  IN SIN G L E  PIECES 

Com e and see our display. Priced Right

Mansell Bros. Hardware Co.

“Nuff Said”
Wise Buying: is Profitable Buying 
Profitable Buying Means Saving:

Let us figure your bill. W e have a complete stock of

B U ILD IN G  M A T E R IA L , W IR E , PO ST
a i i t i a ,  r n i i w ;  O I L S ,  a n d — ~

B U I L D E R S  H A R D W A R E

Higginbotham ■ Bartlett Co.
O’DONNELL, TEXAS.

Manager, E. T. WELLS. p h o n e  3

JUDGE P. F. BROWN, President DR. C. J. WAGNER, O. L SLATON, Treasurer 
C. A. BURRUS, Secretary Vice President W. E. BALLEW, Ass't Sec.

Home Mutual Life & Accident Insurance
j A S S O C I A T I O N

LUBBUCK, TEXAS.
A Local Mutual Aid Association. Managed by home People, We write anywhere 

within a radius of 50 miles of Lubbock. We now have three strong Associations, and can 
write one man or woman three Policies.

For more information see Mesdames Stokes & Penney our representatives for this
territory.

C. A. BURRUS, Secretary
Box 4d7 Lubbock, Texas.

DIRECTORS:-France Baker, C. E. Maedgen, Geo. If. Bean, Sam T. Davb, Ray
mond Barrier.

Ford M otor Co.’s 
Building Largest 

on South Plains

mm

Labeled Coal
For intense and lasting heat, use 

L A B E LE D  C O A L

O’Donnell Feed & Coal
A . A . H O USE, Prop.

i The McDonald-Ely Gin
Wants to Gin Your Cotton and 
asks that you give us a trial run

G ood W ork - G ood Service
Our Motto

We invite one and all to patronize our 
gin and do your trading in O 'Donnell

A L W A Y S  R E A D Y  T O  R U N  
W E  D O  IT  R IG H T  N O W

L E T  U S S E R V E  Y O U

The McDONALD-ELY GIN
GUY BRADLEY, Manager

The O’Donnell Motor Com
pany’s building is nearing com 
pletion, the glass front having 
been put in by the glaziers Wed- 
nesda3\ The tloor space covers 
50x140 feet and is easily the 
largest building of the kind in 
the Southpluins country. The 
display room for accessories will 
receive its Lupton steel bins this 
week and the office is receiving 
its furniture. On the right of 
the office, a ladies’ rest room lias 
been built and will soon receive 
complete furnishings to make i: 
iToTuT , and comfortable, ad 
joining which

In the rear will be located 
repair and painting department 
which will have a concrete floor. 
The car washing department is 
al9o in the rear and hss been 
fitted with conveniences for tak 
mg care of the waste water.

Manager Kuykendall says that 
the entiro business will be sys
tematized and the stock clerk will 
issue parts to the mechanics 
through vouchers, thereby keep
ing tab on the day’s work. He 
says that since the opeuing of 
the Ford agency here he has sold 
approximately 125 new cars and 
75 second-hand cars, having sold 
eight new Fords last Saturday.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
“ W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  C o u n t s . ”

/^ o o d  Lumber 
VTood Service

Lumber, Builders Hardware, Wind Mills, Wire, Post 
Paint and “ NIGGER HEAD COAL”

D O N  E D W A R D S , Mgr.

— o —  o — o — 0 — o — o — o — o — o — o — 0 — 0 —  0 —

C. E. R A Y
^  T a ilo r

Cleaning and Pressing
\\ e wish to call your attention to our new 9tock 
of Gent’s Furnishings, including a select line

Fancy Shirts, Caps and Hosiery

Come in and see our stock 
NORTH SIDE YVe call for and deliver

~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 0 — 0 — o — o — o —  o —

Locates W ells  with
Forked Switch

— 0—
W. A. Johnson locates water 

wells by holding a forked peach 
tree limb iu his hands and 
walks about until the limb ducks 
toward the earth, each duck in
dicating the number of feet from 
the surface the water will be 
found. At this spot Johnson 
makes a cross mark, picks up a 
pick, spits on hands and digs— 
and he gets water. He claims 
to have never made a failure in 
getting water. His latest strike 
was on Hal Singleton’s place one 
mile north of Newmoore. A 
well had been drilled some time 
ago, but the amount obtained was 
not sufficient to supply the place, 
so Mr. Johnsou was called in 
with his forked stick and within 
four feet of the well the stick 
ducked forty nine times 'and 
when the drill was sent down 
forty-nine feet a vein of fine wh* 
ter was encountered,

“ The
Old Homestead”

T H U R S D A Y
| ...A T ... 1

>tate TheatrJ

New Store Open
- f_2£ Business

W e  take this method of inviting the 
public to visit our new D R Y  G O O D S  
ST O R E  located in the W arren Build
in g  Set aquainted and look over our 
stock

EVERY DAY 
IS BARGAIN DAY

You w ill find some wonderful values in 
our select line D R Y  G O O D S , SHOES, 
W O R K  C L O T H E S  and N O T IO N S .

W e  invite your trade.

PAT NORTHCROSS,
MANAGER
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The Olcf KfHftssliead'
TheodoreRob-;fs, Cec.-rfe Fnwce.T. ^aTRc/Bansss, HatriionForJ FrihiP.ldtfway

State Theatre Thursday Ni^lit

$

C O T T O N  CO M IN G  
IN A T  LIVELY 

R A T E

2 9 5 0  Bales
Ginned to Date

Jim Hart of Colorado, was he! e 
Thursday visiting relative;-.

FOR SALE-The North One- 
! half of Section 41 E. L. R. R.
Lynn county, two miles north of 
O’Donnell — Address Hox 047. 
Han Saba, Taxas.

I — — — 1

FRESH BARBECU ED  M E A T
— at the -

CITY M ARKET
Every Morning

Fresh and Cured Meats
Bread, Ice and Vegetables
Orders promptly delivered.

W . J. SH OOK, Prop.
r:ST3EXE "V BSCTOt £j£BBK£SSb£5gi3rSBI -vmi- r -

This week is proving to bo 
ideal for picking cotton and the 
the farmers .are using every 
picker they can get. Cotton is 
opening rapidly and since it is 
fully matured, the buyers claim 
it is of a splendid grade.

The price lias been slumping 
jeaehdayand the buyers paying 
around 2'2 cents 

To date there has been a total 
of StlaO bales weighed in at the 
local yard, this being an excess 
nf around '00 bales over the 
same date of last year.

Ladies' work :i specialty 0. 1
Luellen, The Tailor, Phooe f>2.

Comforts on top of your blai
kets are the thing to keep out 
the cold. We have all grades of 
comforts. Come in and see 
them.—Hart Mercantile Co.

•*»ea ■ ■ ■ ■

a g . t t s n m w

Me CLUNG HOTEL
J. E. M cCLU N G , Prop.

Facing Highway

*
!

Chiristopher Buys 
for H oliday Trade

All Outside Rooms
uiid

r,:

J. T. C R A B B

R E A L ESTA TE
South Plains Lands a Specialty

Improved Farms for Sale or Trade 
See me tirst for my bargain list 

Correspondence solicited
O'DONNELL • TEXAS

Wade Christopher returned 
Wednesday from a stock buying 
trip to Dallas. In anticipation 
of a heavy trade this fall and 
during the holidays, Mr. Chris
topher says that he bought heav
ily, making a special effort to 
secure a class of holiday goods 
that will make his store head 
quarters for Santa Claus He 
bought heavily iu jewelry and 
watches and says there wj^ t)0

’ n‘ ‘ any “ love-sick young 
swain to send away for a dia
mond or wedding ring.

Mr. Christopher attended the 
big football games, saw the fair 
and took a ride in the air over the 
city, all of which were very in
teresting. He reports the at
tendance at the fair this year 

rentes all previous records.

Work Stock
We take pleasure in announcing that we have a choice lot of

W ork Horses, Mares and Mules
For Sale at our corral.

When you deal with us you are dealing with home men
who have a reputation to sustain.

If the animal we sell you is not satisfactory, we make it--
so. We want you to he pleased.

Visit our corrals any time and look our stock over. You 
are always welcome.

W. V. TOLBERT, Manager
O ’Donnell, Texas.

i

THE F A R M E R
G O E S  T O  M A R K E T

on.eh paoouers^ -n _. . . ,
AS WOOL FLAX SEED* ’

i SUGAR CROPS f o r e s t  /  v M  V  v V  
CROPS MONEY ETC T O B A C C O

$ SSS.OOO.OOO j . 5 2 9 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 0

ULTRY 1/ SJ c  r c -  '  1 -----1 ,-V V  / 7 \M.iMT.cooooc j t-Ot — -l
w f T A D L E S j  DAIRY r RAISED >

$ 1,089.000,00oj PRODUCTS f J2397000 000 
l? w>mooock T—  J -----

E G G S  Cs
p c i-------

c e r e a l } ! - — 5 5 # “ “
f M W W 'l O ! *  °ED 

P  1.760,000,000

“ Secret of 
Pueblo” !

A Big Western 
Starring

Neal Hart !
..AT..

State Theatre
S A T U R D A Y

October 25th

FRUITS
$681,000,030

HAY & FORAGE 
$I.4R),000.000

3 Z 5 P x

VALUE OF FARM PROD
1914.....$9,895,000,000 1919
1915— 10,775,000.000
1916—» 13,406,000,000
1917 —  19,331,000.000
1918 .22.480,000.000

Y YEARS
23,787.000,000 

1920— 18,328,000.000
1921 — 12.402,000.000
1922 — 14,604,000.000
1923 • -16,064,000.000nm» wsipucw

Daring 1033 thp American farmer carried over 000,000 worth «
frnltis nnd llw> stock, dairy and poultry product*, fruits and vegetables from th< 
fsrm to the market. The total vnltie of the nut ion’s farm output wus $146,000, 
000 more than the estimated vulue for 1922 and over $6,100,000,000 more thni 
the vulue of the farm products In 1014.

In 1921 nhd 1922 the value of farm products was lower than any yeai 
since 1016, when the total was $13,406,000,000. With the entrance of tha 
United States Into the World war, prices for farm crops almost doubled Is 
value. In 1917 the total value of farm product* was $19,331,000,000. an In 
eroase of $5,925,000,000 over the previous year. In 1918 the value had reached 
888.480,000,000 and In 1919 It wa* estimated at $23,787,000,000. In 1920 tha 
fatal value o f farm product* decreased In the one year more than $5,489,000,000, 
la 1931 there was a still greater reduction, the total value baaing dropped t« 
$11,403,000,000, the lowest since 1975. Since 1921 values have been worktno 
their wsjr bach to normal

Of this y«sr*a crop more than $2,000,000,000 worth were marketed by th« 
farmer’ s own business organisation at the actual cost sf handling. Reporti 
from 2,800 grain co-operatives show business totalling $490.000,000; 1,841 dairy 
products organisations did a business of $300,000,000: 1,182 llv# stock shlppinj 
associations, 8280,000,000 ; 78 cotton cooperatives. $100,000,000 and 14 tobnccs 
organizations, 1182,000,000. Only 8.313 of the 10.300 organizations have report 
■d, tf which 90 per cent were primarily engaged is veiling farm products.

New Fall Goods
W e have on dis
play a very elaborate line of

T R O Y  TA ILO RED  SHIRTS
T h e Imperial Brand

This brand of Shirts are recognized the world over as 
being par excellence for style, fit and wearing qualities. 
Come in and see them.

M UNSING U N D E R W E A R  
MUNS1NG H O SIE R Y

Nothing better than Munsing for comfort and wear

Some nice Suits for men 
Priced from  $ 1 6 .5 0  up

Hart Mercantile Co.
General Merchandis

1 O’Donnell Mercantile
Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, 

Clothing,

Harvesting Machinery,
Staple arid Fancy Groceries.

E V E R Y T H IN G  *
FOR T H E
FARM  A N D  HOM E.

W E W A N T  YOUR BUSINESS.

O’Donnell Mercantile Co.

V .

i

BATTERY RECHARGING 
BATTERY REPAIRING

All w ork done under the supervision 
of an expert elec trican which we have 
for the particular work

New Philco Electric 
Batterties

They are the best. We have then on Sale.

Gasoline, Oil and Auto Accessories 
Balloon Tires—They Ride Easy.

This is where yuoget first-class work

H ig h w a y  G a ra g e .
—  0 —  0 — 0 —  0 — 0 —  0 —  0 —  0 —  0 —  0  —  0 —  0  —  0 —

ODonnell Sanitary Market
B F. DYE, Proprietor

FRESH M E A T S  - C U R ED  M E A T S  
Fresh Vegetables Every Day

b resh Bread. Ice in large or small quantities

I want your trade. Give me a trial 
West side of Square

— o — o — o — o — o — o — o — o — o — o — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0

Coal! Coal!
Buy your coal now. T h e cold weather 

w ill be here soon. Be prepared for it

Choice Colorado Coal
Ready for delivery. Buy now

HARDBERGER BROS.

Sorrels Lumber Co.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

Star Windmills and Piping

Barbed Win and Posts, Poultry and Hog Wira 
'  Paints, Oils and Varoishas

A Pleasure to 8erve You

White House Cafe
Regular Dinners • * Short Order*

S U N D A Y  D I N N E R S
Prepared under the skilled hand* of one of the beat 

French Chefi in the country

Courteous Waiters Splend Service

BROWN BROS., Props.

wm
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Colorado, was hei e 
iting relative--.

—The North One- 
n 41 E. L. R R. 
two miles north of 
\ddress llox 047. 
as.

Ladies' work :£ specialty. 0. 1
Luellen, The Tailor, Phone f>2.

Comforts on top of your blai
kets a»-e the thing to keep out 
the cold. We have all grades of 
comforts. Come in and see 
them.—Hart Mercantile Co.

THE O’DONNELL INDEX

Vork Stock
ensure in announcing that we have a choice lot of

: Horses, Mares and Mules
For Sale at our corral.

you deal with us you are dealing with home men
reputation to sustain.

animal we sell you is not satisfactory, we make IN
mt you to he pleased.
ur corrals any time and look our stock over. You
welcome,

V. TOLBERT, Manager
O ’Donnell, Texas.

W  Fall Goods
W e  have on dis
play a very elaborate line of

{ TA ILO RED  SHIRTS
T he Imperial Brand

1 of Shirts are recognized the world over as 
excellence for style, fit and wearing qualities.
nd see them.

[U NSIN G  U N D E R W E A R  
[U N SIN G  H O SIE R Y

y better than Munsing for com fort and wear

Some nice Suits for men 
Priced from $ 1 6 .5 0  up

art Mercantile Co.
General Merchandis

lercantile Co
, Shoes, Hats, 
thing,

Machinery,
mey Groceries.
r H I N G  '
IE
lN D  h o m e .

OUR BUSINESS.

lercantile Co.

A .

BATTERY RECHARGING 
BATTERY REPAIRING

All w ork done under the supervision 
of an expert elec trican which we have 
for the particular work

New Philco Electric 
Batterties

They are the best. We have then on Sale.

Gasoline, Oil and Auto Accessories 
Balloon Tires—They Ride Easy.

This is where yuo get first-class work

H ig h w a y  G a ra g e .

R E D T E P S
P H IL O S O P H Y

—  0 ” * 0  —  0  —  0 —  0 “  0  —  0  —  0 —  0 —  0 —  0 —  0  —  0 —

ODonnell Sanitary Market
B F. DYE, Proprietor

FRESH M E A T S  - C U R E D  M E A T S  
Fresh Vegetables Every Day

Fresh Bread. Ice in large or small quantities

1 want your trade. Give me a trial 
West side of Square

— • — o — o — o — o — o — o — o — o — o — o — o — 0 — 0

Coal! Coal!
Buy your coal now. T h e cold weather 

w ill be here soon. Be prepared for it

Choice Colorado Coal
Ready for delivery. Buy now

HARDBERGER BROS.

School Time
Calls for

School Supplies
W e  are headquarters for every ting for 

the school room.

Fountain Pens, Eversharp Pen
cils, Ink, Pens, Pencils,Erasers,
Tablets Loose-leaf Binders, etc
In fact, everything you need for w ork  

in the school room
y o u  w a n t to  s nee re .

C h ris to p h e r D ru g s  n E » bS X r >
"Sometimes w hen

G O  T O

ROSE VARIETY STORE
-------------------------- f o r ----------------------------

Graniteware, Aluminumware 
and Glassware 

T o y s  and N o v e l t i e s
Headquarters for School Supplies.

J. H. ROSE, Prop.

Week’s Program
. . .A T .. .

itate Theatrj

Sorrels Lumber Co.
COMPLETE STOCK OP BUILDING MATERIAL

Star Windmills and Piping

Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog Wire
'  Paints, Oils and Vnrnlsbes

%

A Pleaaureto Serve Yeu

it

White House Cafe
Regular Dinners • * Short Orders

S U N D A Y  D I N N E R S
Prepared under the skilled hands of one of the beat 

French Chefa la the country

Courteous Waiter* Splend Service

BROWN BROS., Props. Ij

An Ordinance

Creating and prescribing a park* 
ing limit for automobiles, trucks 
and other motor driven vehicles 
on the street* of the City of 
O’Donnell for the purpose of 
safeguarding against accidents 
and preventing the congestion 
of traffic.

Article 1. That no parking of 
an automobile, truck or other 
motor driven vehicle shall be al
lowed on east side of Doak street 
between the front of the First 
State Bunk building and the 
O’Donnell Filling Station.

Article 2. Automobiles, trucks 
or other motor driven vehicles 
may be parked on each side of 
Doak street between 8th and 9th 
streets.

Article 3 A ll automobiles, 
trucks or other motor driven 
vehicles must be parked head-on 
to the curb. The parking of such 
vehicles behind another vehicle 
is hereby prohibited.

Article 4. Any person or per
sons violating any of the articles 
of this ordinance or any of the 
regulations h e r e i n  contained 
shall be deemed guilty of a mis
demeanor and upon conviction 
thereof shall be lined in any sum 
not less than $1 or more than $6.

This ordinance shall be in full 
force and effect from and after 
ite passage and publication as re* 
quired by law.

Passed and approved this the 
11th day of October, 1924.

W. R. Sanderson, Mayor. 
Attest:

E. T. Wells, City Secretary.

If you want to buy or sell any
thing from a setting hen to a 
battleship, we will help you,— 
O'Donnell Land Company.

Sanitary 
BARBER SHOP

W e  W a n t Y ou r  
W hiskers

E. BURDETT, Proprietor

M O N D A Y

“The
Tiger’s Claw”

STARRING

J A C K  H O L T

M on ey  back  w ith o u t queati on 
if H U N T 'S  G U A R A N T E E D  
SKIN DISEA SE  R E M E D IE S 
(H unt’s Salve  and  S oap),fa i I in , 
the treatm ent o f  Itch , B csetna, 
R in gw orm .T etter or other Itch - 
in#  akin diaeaaea. T ry  title 
treatm ent at our risk.

T U E S D A Y

“Hoodman
Blind”

A Fox Special

For sale by

Corner Drug Store

Presbyterian Church

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
All are welcome.

LACKEY’S
HAMBURGER STAID

We Serve .em Hot and Fresh,

Tobaccos, Cigars, Candies 
Soda Pop.

E. A LACKEY, Prop,

WEDNESDAY

“The Cleanup”
STARRING

Herbert Raulinson

T H U R S D A Y

“ The
Old Homestead”

F R I D A Y

“ Man's Mate”
STABRING

John Qllbert

For Trdae—Pair of good mules 
and harness to trade for lot In 
O'Donnell.—See Carl A. Clark.

Rubber Stamps, pads and ink 
for aale by the Index.

v .  o .  K E Y

Abstracts, Loans 
and Insurance

Key Building 
LA MESA, TEXAS

S A T U R D A Y

“ Secret of
Pothto”

A Biff Western
Starring

John Gilbert
*
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THE O’DONNELL INDEX

CONTRACT SIGNED 
FOR GENERAL LOAN

BONDS WILL BE IS S U E D  N E X T  
WEEK—Q U O TA  OF U. S IS 

$110 000,000

TO MATURE IN 25 YEARS
M organ  Opened the  C am pa ign  to  
Se ll $110,000,000 o f th e  G erm an  
Loan Bonds m the  U n ite d  S ta tes

LAST OF THE INFECTED 
CATTLE HAVE BEEN SLAIN

Less T h a n  7,000 t'ead Die 
R esu lt of F oo t-M ou th  

Disease.

Houston. Texas Slaughter of 
contact rattle, exposer] to the foot 
and mouth disease which was dis
covered in Harris county has been 
finished. L<ees than 7.000 head of rat
tle have been killed and buried, but 
that number represents practically 
every cow in the herds known to 
have been infected and those ex
posed to the highly contagious dis
ease.

It Is thought likely that some few 
of the open range herds may have 

^straggled off nr have hidden In th" 
underbrush on the range. Cowboys 
will continue to search the range for 
several days with orders to shoot 
and bury at once any row found.

At an early date the wort of 
sprinkling poison on the range and 
the ram he» where the disease was 
found will be started. This poison 
will be laid out to kill wild animals 
mat might carry germs from one 
place to another on hide and fur. In 
some ports of the range, the grass 
will be burned off Buildings where 
the cattle have been will be thor 
ougliy disinfected, too.

Ninety days after this time should 
no further outbreak of the diseas' 
be discovered, test animals will be 
put on the range which have boon 
disinfected The disease? usually de
velops within three, weeks or a 
Month. Should none of the test M l 
mala show traces p f Mr .Dr Marior 
lmee. Federal official IF charge oi 
the wort here, says he will then al
low a gradual restocking of tb>

O U R  C O M IC  SE C T IO N
Events in the Lives of Little Men

WRKLEYS
J ljt t r  every m eal

A p leasan t
and agreeable 
■weel and a 
1 - a -s -t -l -n -g  
b e n e f i t  a s  
well.

I^tndon Contracts for llte loan 
to Germany under the Daw -s plan, 
wherrbv the quota of the Uniietl 
Sta'es has been unexpectedly inc reus
ed to $110,000.0041, making the Ameri
can quota more than half the total 
issue, have beer signed here. The 
reparations commission has ap
proved the terms of the commit 
ments in Paris and J. P. Morgan, 
head of the America banking firm, 
that will play a major role in float
ing the loan in the 1'nited States has 
announced that the loan would “ com
mand the attention and confidence 
of investors."

The loan bonds may be issued by 
the middle of next month.

The bonds will be sold at 92 to 
mature in twenty-five years and to 
hear 7 per cent nominal interest, but 
will actually pay 7^  per cent to ma
turity.

As originally planned half the
$200,000,000 loan was to have been 
obtained In the 1’nlted States. Eng
land was to raise approximately 
$50,000,000 Under the agreement 
just signed, the English quota is 
practically unchanged, but an addi
tional $10,000,000 has been shifted to 
the United States from among that 
of the doxen continental countries 
participating

As soon as it became certain trial 
th e  conference of American. English 
and continental bankers at the Bank 
of England would avoid potential 
last-minute delays, Morgan opened 
th e  campaign to sell $110,000,000 of 
the German loah bonds in the United 
States.

What country or countries balked 
at the last moment at shouldering 
the loan burden contemplated for 
them has not been disclosed and 
Morgan neglected to mention the cir
cumstances of the bartering that 
brings more than half of the loan 
bonds to the Ulted States.

"The negotiations now have been 
carried through successfully." Mor
gan's statement said. “ The essential 
co-operation of continental markets 
has been assured and confidence re
garding the success of the issue.

"Shares of the various markets 
are as follows’ United States $110,- 
tiOO.OUO. Great Britain 12.000,000 
pounds. Belgium 1.500.000 pounds. 
France 3,000.000 pounds, Holland, 2.- 
500,000 pounds. Italy 100,000,000 lire, 
Sweden 25.2"0.000 kroner. Switzer
land 3.000.000 pounds.

"It has been arranged that the 
small residue required to complete 
the full amount of the 800.000.000 
gold marks will be taken in Ger
many-

nor fwe %v
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TrtE CHILD IS LARfcE" 
HIS AfeE. HE WILL 
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G o o d  l o r  
tcetta. b r e a th  
a n d  d ig e s t io n .

M a k e s  t b e  
n e x t  c i g a r  
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DOV’T lo u  NOTCE lil  NICE 
new wAit? cu r  ?  GoSm

Skin so sore could 
not touch water 

to it
Reainol relieve, it within

Few hour.

Washington. D. C., Aug. 25:—"I 
ain so grateful to you for your 
splendid products and for what they 
have accomplished for me that 1 
feel I must give you the details.

In attempting to
improve the appear
ance o f  m y enin. I

TOu'PE ThE VlO<5T UN 
OBSePvtNo , unaPPKECiATivE 

Pe r s o n  /

77

VAN

used a soap which 
had been recommend
ed for that purpose 
but which proved to 
be too harsh for _
when 1 wash) f  cfT the lather, the 
skin came with it. I applied cold 
cream, but the damage was too se
vere to yield to so mild an agent.-------- ww ww M .O U  U ll U ^ r i l l .
My husband consulted our neigh
borhood druggist arid asked i f  i
would not be advisable to call m 
our family doctor. The druggist 
said: *‘ ^ou do not need a doctor in 
this case. Get a jar o f Resinol Oint
ment and a cake of Resinol Soap 
and have your wife use them ac
cording to directions— they will 
beat everything else a hundred 
ways. * So my husband bought the 
Resinol products and hopefully 
brought them home.

My skin was so tender and sore 
that I could not touch water to it, 
so I cleansed it gently first with
pure olive oil and then applied the 
Resinol. I used a soft handkerchief

LX t h e  s t u d io . [ ^
For the love of ——

Mike! You've
smoked all the 
cigarette, again.

Ye*, old chap: 
I think so much 
of you I always 
take your part.

/ n

vH,
A FLIRT.

What's y o u r  
name little girl?

MISS S u a 1o 
Jones at present.

FOUND AT 
LAST.

The Pup: Well, 
well. If there isn't 
Cousin Fido! He’s 
been sway from 
horns now for a 
whole week!

■?' >

CHFFTEIl-
FIELD.

Oee, dls fashion 
book *e* sqi.are 
crowned doibys 
Will be "dp rigeer" 
next s e a s o n .  
S p o s e  I g u t t e r  g i t  
my lid reblocked.

S  w. IX.

H E R  EYE8 
OPEN.

So you  prefer
a long engage
ment. Well, I 
wouldn't.

You w ould  If 
you  liked flow ers 
and can dy  and 
the theatre as 
m u ch  as j  do.

OH!
M s m 1 • : Po

your brother Raid 
I was a peach?

Johnnie: Yes
— but he said he 
thought h e ' d  
"can" youse.

►-iir

t&r
/.v > .

that night for protection. In the 
morning, I bathed it gently with 
warm water and Resinol Soap, 
rinsing off with tepid water, and I 
could hardly believe that such »  
miracle of healing could occur dur- j 
ing one night. The raw surrMT 
had filmed over and now looked 
only like a had case of sunburn. 1 
kept my face anointed with Resi
nol all that day and by night the 
improvement was so great that I 
was able to go out.

This experience is now only a 
memory for my faco is softer, fairer 
and smoother than ever. A jar of 
Resinol is my best pal in the future 
and I will never he without
(Signed) Mrs. C. 
6th S t, N. W.

i t ”
P. Tapley, 1028

YES —  THAT’S
RIGHT.

George stole a 
dozen kisses last 
night.

I esn't Imagine 
what he’d want 
of so many—all 
the same kind.

INFO RM ATIO N
WANTED.

Farmer: A n ’
what d'ye git for 
a picture like 
thet?

A r t i s t :  
about 76.

Farmar: 
whatT

Oh,

76

ISTOP)

BI 8 T E RB 
8I1AKE.

Cholly: J n s t
hand that candy 
to your sister 
with my compli
ments.

Bobble: Well,
I like candy and 
she's always Ash- 
In' for compli
ments.

Kep *h. vital organ* young. 
Sound digestion, ru|gad narvaaand healthfulclrcula- 
tion may bs yours. U«a 

•Mm is Ham" Munyon’a Paw Paw Tonic.

M U N Y O N ’S
PAW PAW TO N IC

Far Caotiigatba aaa Maiga'i. h »  Faw FiSa
Setu/otVi. d yi.ernntrrd cr mono rrlunjfd

. .YOUR EYES? 1lit. Thompson s Ky*water. 1 Injr At your drnitfisi's or • i H.vor.Troy N T. Booktet.
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Something to Think A bout
By F . A  UM UCER

------------------ ------------------------

1NT I M A C Y  w i t h  n a t u r e

WHEN troubles come, which sre ns 
much u part of earthly life ns the

leaves on the trees, or the blades of 
^riss. go forth at every available op
portunity among those wretched hu
mans who are less fortunate than you. 
cronded in narrow city streets or Iso
lated in out-of-the-way places In coun
try innes. and compare. If you cun. their 
.auditions with yours.

If you will do this with your vision 
unblurred and take accurate note of 
everything you see. you will find hy 
comparison that whatever your hard
ships may he. you are but one of the 
world's thousands who are bearing the 
heavy eross. the common heritage of 
mankind.

Through the elouds which have been 
lyv-.-rlng over you for days and weeks.

ICou muy among these burden-bearers 
see a rift of sunshine In your own dis
mal sky and return front your brief 
tour of observation a far more patient 
man or woman titan you were when 
you started.

Ill-luck, broken fortune, disappoint
ment. affliction and trial canuot be

■f  I I I I I I I I I' II I EH-H -+ I I I H U

I SPOILING THE t 
BABY

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH
■H I  II I I I I  I I I I I I I  I I I I I I I I -

andovercome by courting coddling 
keeping them ever nt your elbow.

To get away from their depressing 
and Injurious influences you must turn 
your buck upon them, seek a new ut- 
moaphere In new surroundings which, 
without your suspecting It. will gradu- 
ally unchain your imprisoned self and 
enable yon to regain your former free
dom und Iiglit-heurtedne8s.

Mhen time Is out of Joint, cares op- 
press, wealth takes wings and old 
friends snub and turn their backs 
upon you, seefc closer intimacies with 
Nature.

Take solitary walks among the silent 
hills. In the shadowed woods and 
among unfrequented paths where wild 
flowers lift up the!r lovely faces Hnd 
the birds chirp In gladness, unmindful 
o f lurking enemies.

It was in such communions as these 
thut John Burroughs, the great, be 
loved naturalist, found unspeakable re
laxation and pleasure which Inspired 
him to write:
Serena, I fold my hands and wait.

Nor cars tot wind, or tide or sea;
I rava no mors 'gainst lima or fata. 

For. lo! my own shall coma to ma. 
I# bjr McClure NawapaiMr Syndlcatai

A | SCHOOL

MY BUSY mother has to sit
And hold the baby quite a bIL 

It's wrong, my aunt auya, doing It

My sunt, she snys the more yon hold 
A baby, (lien the more they scold 
To have you lake them. Mother told

Wy mint she simply wouldn't try 
To cure the hnhy of It—why.
She simply couldn't let hlui cry I

My aunt, she says—no matter w hat- 
Mj mint, she says; If right nr not, 
lt'» Mother's baby Mother's goL

And Baby Is so very small
lie connot walk, but has to erawl; 
lie can't amuse himself at all.

But, my. how easy It would he
If be was only big. If he
< <>uld just rend pictures Just like me!

<£ bjr McCtor* Nswspapvr Myndtcate )
- o -
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Throuqh the Qlad 
Eijes oj a Woman

By Jana Doa
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WHEN I WAS A FLAPPER—

T $VAJ» wnmed that the complexion 
of most flappers Is a thing of beau

ty untU they study the literature round 
the cold cream Jura.

I went to bed early and rose fplrl.v 
early. Ten to eleven hours of sleep Is 
not too much for n growing girt, 

a a a
I lived out In the open as much ns 1

could and neither overate myself or i 
undernte myself.

1 never Indulged In face massages or 
electrical vibro treatments for tli" 
skin. I am leaving that to the thir
ties.

And 1 made a little prnyer for my
self. It was this: "Please, God. make 
me true blue—to others and to my
self."

ly*> by McCtOfS Newspaper Fyndlcata.)

motk ers Coo
When It shall ba said In any country 

In the world, "My poor ar# happy: 
neither Ignorance nor distress la to be 
found upon them: niy jails are empty 
of prisoners, my streets of beggars; the 
aged are not In want, the taxes are 
not oppressive; the rational world Is 
niy friend, because I am a friend of Its 
happlnesq"—when these things can be 
•aid. their may that country boast of 
■<s constitution and Its government.— 
Thomas Paine.

FOOD FOR THE FAMILY

A VERY pretty and good-flavored 
•alad Is prepared from lioneydew 

melon. Cut the melon Into sections 
two Inches wide and remove the skin, 
liace on tender white leaves of lettuce 
or endive. On the melon arrange, al
ternately, sections of orange anti 
grapefruit, or fresh pears. Garnish 
with fresh berries, maraschino cher
ries, or, lacking these, cubes of bright- 
colored Jelly, serve with a French 
dressing in which a few chopped can- 
died cherries, a little candied pineap
ple. green plum or preserved strawber
ries. all chopped, are added.

When serving a choice luncheon to ■ 
•mall number try:

Stuffed Chicken Legs.
Take the legs from the chicken be

fore cooking, remove ^ie bones and 
stuff the cavity with chicken stuffing. 
But Into a baking dish, add chicken 
broth to cover; cover the dish and 
ettok slowly until the meat la tender. 
Thicken the stock und serve poured 
over the lugs.

LOV1 
kli

many— 
lug lef

It la
worse: 
while h 
on the 
a tnan 
wife trl 
story.

Baked Broiled Chicken.
Cut up a fowl ns for frlcnxseei gift 

together one-half cupful of flour, one- 
quarter teus|toonful of salt and pep
per. one-third of a cupful of milk, a 
well-beaten egg ; heat until smooth and 
dip each piece of chicken Into this bat
ter and then Into dry bread crumbs. 
Place In a pan with one-thlnl of a cup
ful of butter and cook under the gas 
flame until well-browned on both sides. 
Remove to a casserole. To two cup
fuls of chicken stock add two cupfuls 
of water, boiling hot, and two chicken 
bouillon cubes, adding cnimha to the 
fa t ; pour all over the chicken and 
hake In a alow oven until tbe chicken
Is tender.

" H u U j l a

A p. 
panlona 
girl am 
ing tha! 
and sui

All a 
perfect 
divorce 
the rapl 
of a sm 
reader, 
temper 
wonder 
virtues 
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ture!

Alas, 
a man 
folllea, i 
tlon,” a 
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THE O’DONNELL INDEX

WRIGLEYS
Jljte r  every meal

A p l e a s a n t  
and a g reea b le  
s w e e t  a n d  a  
1 - a - s - t - l - n - g  
b e n e f i t  a s  
w e ll.

O o o d  l o r  
teetb , breath  
and d igestion .

M a k e s  the  
n e x t  c i g a r  
taste better.
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The Acme
“ I wish to be alone with m>

thoughts."
’•What jiorfoct solitude

Skin so sore could 
not touch water 

to it
R.i I relieve, it withia 

law hours

Washington, D. C.f Aug. 25:—“ I 
am so grateful to you for your 
splendid products and for what they 
have accomplished for me that 1 
feel I must give you the details.

In attempting to 
Improve the appear
ance of my cnin, I 
used a soap which 
had been recommend
ed for that purpose 
hut which proved to 
be too harsh for _
when I washcif tff the lather, the 
skin came with it. I applied cold 
cream, but the damage was too ae- 

to yield to so mild an agent 
My husband consulted our neigh- 
borhood druggist and asked if it 
would not be advisable to call in 
our family doctor. The druggist 
said: “ You do not need a doctor in 
this case. Get a jar of Resinol Oint
ment and a cake of Resinol Soap 
and have your wife use them ac 
cording to directions — they will 
beat everything else a hundred 
ways/’ So my husband bought the 
Retinol products and hopefully 
brought them home.

My skin was so tender and sore 
that I could not touch water to it, 
so I cleansed it gently first with 
pure olive oil and then applied the 
Resinol. I used a soft handkerchief 
that night for protection. In the 
morning, I bathed it gently with 
warm water and Resinol Soap, 
rinsing off with tepid water, and I 
could hardly believe that such a 
miracle of healing could occur dur- j 
ing one night. The raw surrSMT 
had filmed over and now looked 
only like a had case of sunburn. I 
kept my face anointed with Resi- 
no! all that day and by night the 
improvement was so great that I 
was able to go out.

This experience is now only a 
memory for my faco is softer, fairer 
and smoother than ever. A jar o f 
Resinol is my best pal in the future 
and I will never he without it.” 
(Signed) Mrs. C. P. Tapley, 1028 
8th St., N. W.

[STOP)

:eK*«p th« vital oryana young. Sound difaation, ruyyad narvat and healthful circula
tion may ba yours* lisa *TTHara is Hapa** Munyan'tf Paw Paw Tonic.
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Something to Think A bout
By F. A. IDALKER

INTIMACY WITH NATURE

W IIKN troubles come, which are as 
much a pari of earthly life ns the 

leaves on the trees, or the blades of 
truss. «o forth at every available op
portunity among those wretched hu- 
minis who are less fortunate than you, 
crowded in narrow city streets or Iso- 
luted in out-of-the-way places In coun
try nines, and compare. If you cun. tlielr 
conditions with yours.

If you will do (Ids with your vision 
unblurred and take accurate note of 
everything you see. you will find by 
comparison that whatever your hard 
ships may be, you are but one of the 
world's thousands who are bearing the 
heavy cross, the common heritage of 
mankind.

Through the clouds which have been 
wring over you for days and weeks, 

Tuu may among these burden-bearers 
see a rift of sunshine In your own dis
mal sky and return from your brief 
tour of observation a far more patient 
man or woniun than you were when 
you started.

Ill-luck.' broken fortune, disappoint
ment. affliction and trlul cannot be

Y o u n g  
A c r o s s  t h i
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SPOILING THE :: 
BABY

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH 
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overcome by courting coddling and 
keeping them ever at your elbow.

To get away from their depressing 
and Injurious influences you must turn 
your back U|x>u them, seek a new at
mosphere In new surroundings which, 
without your suspecting It. will gradu 
ally unchain your imprisoned self and 
enable you to regain your former free
dom und llght-heartedness.

Hlien time la out of Joint, cares op. 
press, wealth takes wings and old 
friends snub and turn tlielr hack* 
upon you, see* closer intimacies with 
Nature.

Take solitary walks among the silent 
hills. In the shadowed woods and 
among unfrequented paths where wild 
flowers lift up their lovely faces and 
the birds chirp In gladness, unmindful 
o f lurking enemies.

It was In such communions as these 
that John Burroughs, the great, be 
loved naturalist, found unspeakable re
laxation and pleasure which Inspired 
him to write:
Serena, I fold my hands snd wait.

Nor cars fo» wind, or tide or sea;
1 ravs no mors ‘gainst tlms or fats.

For. to! my own shall corns to ms.
I Cl by M cC lure N ew spaper S yn d ica te .)

[muni;

'1 tie young lutiy iicrtjMN the way says 
woman's gentle Influence Is now being 
felt everywhere In the business world 
und she sees by the paper that sen
timent Is ruling even In Wall Street.

< 6  by  l ic C la r *  N ew sp ap er S yn d ica te .)

2 | SC H O O L  P A ljS  I

M Y KU8Y mother has to sit
And hold the bsby quite a bit 

It's wrong, my aunt suys, doing IL

My aunt, she says the more you hold 
A baby, then the more they scold 
To have you take them. Mother told

Wy mint she simply wouldn’t try 
To cure the Imhy of It—why.
She simply couldn't let hlui cry I

My aunt, she says—no matter what— 
My aunt, she says; If right or not.
It's Mother's baby Mother’s got.

And Ruby Is so very small
He cannot walk, but has to rrawl; 
lie can't amuse himself at all.

But. my. how easy It would be
If tie was only big. If he
Could Just rend pictures Just like me!

<Cl by M cClur* N cw ip a p vr N y n d lc a te )
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Eijes oj a Woman

By Jan* Do* **
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City Congestion Not
W ise or Econom ical

*T.y systematically neglecting the 
slsiplest elements of city planning, we 
huve provided a large and firofitable 
Held for all the palliative devices of 
engineering.” says Lewis Mumfurd In 
an article in the American Mercury.

“ Where we eliminate sunlight we In
troduce electric light; where we con
gest business, we build skyscrapers; 
where we overload the thoroughfares 
with traffic we build subways; where 
we permit the city to become con
gested with a population whose den
sity would not be tolerated In a well- 
designed community, we conduct hun
dreds of miles of aqueducts to bathe 
It und slake its thirst ; wtiere we rob 
people of even the faintest trace of 
vegetation or fresh air. we build met
aled roads which will take a small 
portion of them, once a week, out Into 
the country. It Is all a very profitable 
business for the companies that 8U|e 
ply light and rapid transit and motor 
cars und the rest of it; but the under
lying population pays.

“These mechanical improvements do 
got represent u triumph of human ef
fort : they stand for its comprehensive 
misapplication. Ry turning our en
vironment over to the muchlne we have 
robtied the machine of the one promise 
It held out—that of enabling us to hu
manize more thoroughly the details of 
our existence."

Noah’g Ark and
G od ’s Salvation

By REV. GEORGE E. GUILLE
ktuiuiun Moody Hi Me
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WHEN I WAS A FLAPPER—

T WA8 wnmed that the complexion 
of nmst flappers Is a thing of beau

ty until they study the literature round 
the cold cream Jars.

e  e e

1 went to bed early and rose fplrly 
early. Ten to eleven hours of sleep is 
not too much for n growing girl.

• e  e

I lived out In the open as much as I

could and neither 
underate myself.

overate myself or i

I never Indulged In face mnssages or 
electrical vibro treatments for thf 
skin. I am leaving thut to the thir
ties.

• • e

And 1 made a little prnyer for my
self. It was this; “ Please, God, make 
me true blue—to others and to my. 
•elf."

by McClur* New«p*p*r Syndicate.)

rriotk er’s Coo
When It shall be aald In any country 

In the world. “ My poor are happy; 
neither Ignorance nor distress ts to be 
found upon them; my Jails are empty 
of prisoners, my streets of beggars; tbs 
»ged ars not In want, the taxes are 
not oppressive; the rational world Is 
niy friend, because I am a friend of Its 
hiippinesq”—whan these things can be 
•aid, their may that country boast of 
ha constitution and Its government.— 
Thomas Paiaa.

FOOD FOR THE FAMILY

.-In

VERY pretty and good-flavored 
* *  salad la prepared from honeydew 
melon. Cut the melon Into sections 
two Inches wide and remove the skin. 
Place on tender white leave* of lettuce 
or endive. On the melon arrange, al
ternately, sections of orange and 
grapefruit, or fresh pears. Garnish 
with fresh berries, maraschino cher
ries, or, lacking these, cubes of bright- 
colored Jelly. Serve with a Kreuch 
dressing in which a few chopped can- 
died cherries, a little candied pineap
ple. green plum or preserved strawber- 
fle*. •** chopped, are added.

'Vben serving a choice luncheon to * 
•mall number try:

Stuffed Chicken Legs.
Take the legs from the chicken be

fore cooking, remove vim bones and 
stuff the cavity with chicken stuffing. 
Rut Into a unking dish, add chicken 
broth to cover; cover the dish nml 
cook slowly until the ineHt Is tender. 
Thicken the stock und serve poured 
over the lugs.

Baked Broiled Chicken.
Cut up a fowl ns for fricassee. 81ft 

together one-half cupful of flour, one- 
qunrter teuspoonful of salt and pep
per, one-third of a cupful of milk, a 
well-beaten egg ; heat until smooth and 
dip each piece of chicken Into this bat
ter and then Into dry bread crumbs. 
Place In a pan with one-third of a cup
ful of butter and cook under the gns 
flame until well-browned on both sides. 
Remove to a casserole. To two cup
fuls of chicken stock add two cupfuls 
of water, boiling hot, and two chicken 
bouillon rubes, adding crumbs to the 
fat ; pour all over the chicken and 
hake In a slow oven until the chicken 
la tender.

lH
(£. 1**4. Writers Newspaper Dales)

Reflections of a 
Bachelor Qirl

Bq HELEN ROWLAND

E very Community Has
Investm ent in Youth

Tlie Two lllvers (Wls.) Chronicle 
has reduced the value of the boys of 
the Two Itlvers community to dollars 
and cents. It figures that If a boy 
posts his parents $100 a year from his 
birth to the time he is sixteen, then the 
parents of the 1,000 boys in that com
munity have an investment of $‘2.r>G0,- 
000. What Is being done. It asks, to 
conserve this Investment, to make It 
yield returns In a better citizenship to
morrow?

That is a question every community 
should ask Itself, says the Milwaukee 
Journal. We realize today that boys 
don’t Just grow up right any more 
than a business will manage Itself 
right. There must be direction, there 
must be opportunity, there must be 
time spent on the development of the 
boy Just as time must l»e spent on the 
development of a business.

When the boys desire play. Is tt a 
back lot and the gang or a well-direct
ed playground? When they seek so
cial activity, is It any place they can ' 
find wtiere others are gathered, or ts It 
the community house with an attractive 
program? In education are they being 
trained for the kind of service which 
Ihelr community needs most? Those 
are vital questions, und the answer to 
the boy problem.

T OVK Is like home-made wine: one 
kiss too much, one raisin too 

many—Hnd pouf, crash—there's noth- 
iug left t •

It Is hare* to say which suffers 
worse: a womun holding her breath I 
while her husband hunts for the hooks 
on the back of her evening gown, or 
a man holding his breath while hlr 
wife tries to repeat Ids favorite funny 
story.

Plea for Home Ownership
Home ownership, hs advocated by 

the promoters of the Indianapolis 
Home Complete exposition, encourages 
people in habits of saving and thrift 
the News of that city asserts. The 
effect of such habits when they be
come fastened upon an Individual are 
so well known as to require no e.ab- 
nration. It Is sufficient to say that 
the more of thrift there is manifest In 
Indianapolis the more healthy devel
opment of the general welfare of the 
community there will be.

The family that owns Its own home 
ts certain to be a patriotic family, pa
triotic to the nation, to the state, and 
particularly patriotic to the commu
nity In wtdeh that home Is located.

A perfect evening of "sout-com. 
panlonship”  Is one after which th« 1 
girl and the man go home each feel-1 
Ing that the other hae been thoroughly 
and successfully “vamped."

All a girl needs In order to be a 
perfect stenographer Is the tact of a 
divorce lawyer, the patience of Job. 
the rapidity of a fireman, the coolneaa 
of a surgeon, the acuteness o f a mind- 
reader. the rerves of a clam and tb« 
temper of an angel. And yet men 
wonder why a girl possessing all those 
virtues would rather be a young man's 
“slave” than an old man’a office fix
ture I

Alas. If a woman tries to restrain 
a man from Indulging In hts little 
follies, she is “nagging him to destruc
tion,” and If she doesn't she Is “ let
ting him go to destruction.'* So, what 
can a poor wife do!

Love Is a beautiful symphony—te 
which a man Insists on adding Innu
merable little interludes.

Advice to the friends and families 
of a bridal pi-lr: "Keep off the grata" 
In the matrimonial Garden of Edea 

(0 hr Halve New lea* *

No Signs in Residence Part
White Plains. N. Y.. went on record 

as being opposed to billboard advertis
ing signs In residential sections. A 
frontage of 000 feet on Central avenue 
bad been rented to n New Rochelle 
concern and w. nine-foot high sign 
erected, on which were to be displayed 
large advertisements. Building Super
intendent Denehy ordered It down. 
The sign company took the matter 
before the zone board of White Plains, 
with the result that the order of Su
perintendent Tenehy was unanimous
ly upheld, the board deciding that It 
eras to the best Interest of the city 
chat such display signs be kept out of 
.■esldential districts.

Value of Small Industries
Small Industries do more to make 

the small town than any other affney. 
Even a hlacksmlth shop nelps the 
town along, and the cotton factories, 
planing mills, an Industry that re- 
quires workmen to run them, bring 
people to the town. There are many 
little towns In Alabama that depend 
entirely upon *hese Industries. Take 
them sway and the population goes 
with them sad there Is soon no town. 
—Montgomery (Ala.) Times.

T K X T  C o n n  i h o u  a n d  ni l  t h y  h e u e *  
Int o  th>- a r k  A» . d  N o n h  w e n t  in A n i  
. h -  L o r d  nhti t  h i m  In — l i e n  7 1. 7. I f

llow ninny figutes Cod hue chosen 
to set forth the Savior, la b>iW 

ft^ litany vo|c*-§ floes
k lie tell the rs-ej

of Hiixing grace 
\ and the g i e a t
.. s a l v a t i o n .  We
J IIkifc. to It In
^_t hi *  story of t*/« 

ark in which H« 
unfolds His gra
c i o u s  proirsioa 
tor heliev ng sin
ners.

Noah win such 
a believer. If ll 
w r i t t e n :  “ Ry

Rev. G. E. Guilie. Ini'ii Noah, being
•Wiiiiied of Ot*d of 

hlngs not seen us yet . . . pre-
•ared no urk to the saving o f Ins 

house . . . and became heir of Hi*
righteousness which is by faith." And 

j  "faith cometh by bearing and hearing 
b.vhhe word of God.” Noah heard the 
word of Cod and believed It. Thus 
he “ found grace in the eyes of the 
l.ord" and wus thus "seen righteous 
before him.” walking with God in sep
aration from the abounding corruption 

! of his day.
The ark was no human invention.

but a divine provision, made after a 
divine pattern divinely revealed. And 
God's salvation was no hastily Inipne 
vised affair, but provided in Christ be
fore the foundation of the world, 
clearly revealed in the word of God 
so that lost men should not be left to 
tlielr own devices nor to grope in dark
ness. “and this Is the word which hy 
the gospel Is preached unto you.'* 
made so plain that no man can mis
take it.

The ark was made of wood. Ths 
tree must be cut down In the forest, 

i dressed and fitted Into Its place. And 
thus wus Christ “ cut off.” not for sin 

| of His own. but for yours and mine, 
i and in His very death made for you 
I and me a shelter from the storm.

And Is It accidental, or with divlns 
Intent, that the word “pitched" ( “thou 
shall pitch it within and without with 
pitch” ) is God's word for “ to atone” 
;ind "make atonement''? Certain it Is 
that the atoning work of the Cross 
which has forever met all the right
eous claims of God and paid ttie |«en- 
alty of human sin protects the trust
ing souls in the ark of salvation, at 
the pitch kept the waters of Judgment 
from Nonh and his family.

Ttie ark had but one door. There 
was no other way to enter It. "I am 
the door," said He of whom It Is a 
figure, "by Me if any man enter In. 
he shall be saved." There is no oth
er way. Thus It stands written: 
“ Neither Is there salvation in any oth
er. for L'«#-e Is none other name un- 
tier heaven given among men where
by we must he saved."

And now is heard the voice of the 
Savior God. calling the soul Into the 
salvation and rest which He has pro
vided: “Come thou into the ark.”
Not “go." for He was already there 
with Ilis heart of love and Ris out
stretched arms and Ills wondrous wel
comes. His call to the sinner Is ever 
to Himself, the only safe place In all 
the universe! It Is the first "come" 
in Scripture, o f the hundreds with 
which It abounds. “Come unto me, 
and I will )flve you rest.” “Come, for 
nil things are ready.”  And one can 
hear the heart-break and the inflnits 
sorrow as the same Ups say : “ Ye will
not come unto Me thut ye might hava 
life." O soul, how can you refuse 
this invitation to perfect protection 
from the storm, to life and bliss with 
God forever?

And Noah came, and found rhs 
promised safety, for "the Lord shut 
him in.” His hand alone can secure
ly dose the door. Saltation Is Hit 
own work, not yours or mine. It la 
He who shuts us up In Christ, where 
no power In heaven or earth can touch 
u s  or snatch us away. "Of Him ar* 
ye In Christ Jesus," nnd “ Your Ilfs 
Is hid with Christ In God.” Saved 
and safe forever!

The n >-k was a perfect shelter from 
Judgment. The waters of the flood 
hore It up safely but c«nld not touch 
one of those within. And “there la 
no Judgment to them which are In 
Christ Jesus.” For them. Judgment 
has done Its work once for all. spend
ing Its fury upon lllm who “endured 
the cross" for them. “ Passed out of 
death Into life." he “shall not come 
Into Judgment." said the Lord of all 
who believe on His name.

O soul, the storm of dtrfle Judg
ment must soon break upon this world 
of sin that lm» rejected and murdered 
the Son of God. The long-suffering 
Cod. "In the riches of His goodness 
mil forbearance" holds It heck while 
He still waits for thee to arrept Hts 
.-race Tl.e door remains i pen snd 
His hciirt and voice' see SH.viigj 
Come!''
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THE O'DONNELL INDEX »

Corpus Christ! Man 
Visiting at Newmoore

C. L. Newman of Corpus Chris 
ti, arrived Tuesday to visit his 
grandaughter, little Miss Ruth 
Ellyn Newman, at Newmoore. 
Mr. N ewman was perfectly con
tended in his home by the-sea 
until informed by little Ruth 
Ellyn’s parents. Mr. snd Mrs. 
L C. Newman, that she looked 
very much li ce her grandad. 
That information >topped a tine 
game of ‘ ‘ barnyard golf”  and he 
cmae on th- irst tram to pay iris 
respects to the little chip off the 
old block.

Mr. Newman ? ivs that the cot
ton crop in N :e- -s was cut short 
at least one ialf by heavy rains 
and the b 11 weevil. He will 
sjK'nd several, weeks at New 
moo re.

An Ordinance.

More Jeffersonians 
- Arrive to join Colony

Joseph Williams and Will Hill 
of Jeffer-on, arrived this week to 
join the Jeffersonian colony that 
is already established here. The 
colony is rapidlv giowiug, each 
new memb. rat once becomes a 
booster and induces his friends 
who a:e looking for wealth, 
health and happiness to come on 
outand join the throng.
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S. H . Churchill 
Co.

tailoring because we 
can depend upon its 
giving satisfaction to 
our customers.
A  splendid assortment 
o f woolens is offered 
in the new fall and 
winter line—patterns 
to meet every taste 
and styles for every 
occasion.
Some very attractive 
values are shown at 
$30 and $ 3 5 —made to 
your individual meas
ure and guaranteed to 
fit and give satisfac
tion.
Order your suit now  
Splendid line o f sam
ples to select from.

O. I. LUELLEN
The Tailor

At White House Cafe

Creating and prescribing a Fire 
Limit for the City of O’Donnell, 
Texas, for the purpose of safe
guarding against calamities of 
tire, and to prevent the erection 
of any wooden buildings or any 
additions thereto or the moving' 
of any wooden building within 
the tire limits of said city.

Article 1. He it ordained by 
the City Council of the City of 
O'Donnell that the following 
named blocks in the City of 
O’Donneil as shown on the origi
nal plat of said city, to wit: 
Those blocks cornering and bor
dering on Block A as follows: 
Blocks 00, 91, 98, 104, 105, l in. 
117, and 1 Its in the original town 
of O’ Donnell be declared within 
the fire limits of the City ol 
O’ Donnell and shall be subject to 
the following provisions of this 
ordinance:

Articles. Any person, firm or 
corporation desiring to build any 
building within the fire limits as 
described and set out in Article 

I Number 1 of this ordinance. I 
: shall first file the plan for said; 
'building with the city secretary 
together with the cost of said 
building, setting out the kind of 
material and the construction of 
the same. The City Secretary 
shall issue a permit for Raid 
building, if the same conforms to 
the requirements of this ordi
nance, on payment of a fee of 
One Dollar for the first Thousand 
Dollars and fifty cents for each 
additional thousand or  p a rt 
thereof.

Article 3. It shall be unlawful 
for any person, firm, or corpora
tion to erect or attempt to erect 
iny building within the fire limits 
as set out and fully described in 
Article 1 of this ordinance, un
less the said building is fully fire
proof, whose walls are made of 
brick, stone, cot crete, or tiling 
or any combination of the? above 
set out materials, and whose 
roof ?hal! be of tar and gravel 0r 
metal, or any fireproof composi
tion roofing as accepted by the 
fire underwriters. There shall 
be a standard fi*-e wail of not 
less than eight inches thick and 
eighteen inches high.

Article 4. No wooden building 
nor any building now standing 
within the fire limit as described 
in Article 1 of this ordiancc can 
be repaired without first having 
the City Council to authorize the 
City Secretary to issue the per
mit. Buildings as described in 
Article 3 of this ordinance shail 
be exempt from the provisions 
of this article.

Article 5. Any person or as
sociation of persons, firm, or cor
poration violating or disregard
ing any of the articles of this or
dinance or any of the regulations 
hereing contained shall pe deem 
ed guilty of a misdemeanor and 
upon conviction thereof shall be 
fined in any sum not less than 
$100 nor more than $200, and 
each day’s violation of any arti
cles of this ordinance or any of 
said provisions shall be construed 
and held to be a separate and dis
tinct offense and punishable as 
such.

Article P>. The City of O’Don 
nell reserves the right to inspect 
buildings at any time and to have 
access thereto, to see that the 
provisions of this ordinance are 
carried out. The City Mayor 
is designnt'd as Buildings 
Inspector m Jheeha'l receives 
fee of $2.00 paid by the contrac
tor or builder for inspecting each 
of Baid buildings.

Article 7. Thisordinanceshall 
be in full force and effect fiorn 
and after it* passage and publi
cation as required by law.

Passed and approved the 5th 
day of August, A. D. 1924.

W R. Sanderaon, Mayor. 
Attest:

E. T. Well*, City Secretary.

Well Dressed men and women 
have their clothes pressed at our 
shop,—-O. I. Luellen, The Tailor.

‘T H E

UDDEN
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Hamburgers, Cold Drinks, 

Cigars and Ci^aretties..

Geo. Shumake & Son
WEs’"’ SIDE.

C. V, . Lightfoot of the Pride 
community presented the editor 
with a feed of the finest roast- 
ingears that be ever floppod his 
lip over. This corn was planted 
late in June and had developed 
a good grain. Mr. Lightfoot be 
lieves anybody could have a late 
roastingear patch !f they would 
reserve a spot for late planting.

atm
Dr. J. H. Johnson, of 

Worth, specializing in the treat-' 
inent of piles, is spending the ,i 
week here on one of his regular 1 
visits. Dr. Johnson says that of 
all the towns he visits, O’Don- 
nell shows a greatar evidence ol 
prosperity and growth.

M r. and Mrs. Sam Pfriminer 
moved into their new cottage 
Wednesday.

Mrs. C. M. Cox and little son, 
Perry, and Mrs. J. R. Sanders 
went down to Big Spring Wed
nesday to spent a few day*.

* 5

V. O. K E Y

Abstracts, Loans
and Insurance

•

Key Building 

LAMESA, TEXAS

FR O ST & B AILEY  
L A N D  CO

Farm Land,
Ranches,

Loans and
Insurance

List yourland with us
O ’DonneJl. T exas

D R . C, P. T A T E
Physical! and 
Surgeon . . . .

All Calls tPromptly Attended 
Day or Night

Office Phone 21, day or night 
O’DONELL. - : . TEXAS

TOM LINSON’S BARBER SHOP
Located on West Side 

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed 
Call and see us

C. L. TOMLINSON, Prop.

B. R. K IN G
D E N T IS T

Office at 
CHRISTOPHER DRUG STORE 

O’ Donnell — Texas

Lamesa

Commercial
College

\ /
The BEST in the WEST

c h a s . K il g o r e , Manager
Lamesa, Texas

Dr. C. E. COLLINS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Day —Phono Christopher Drugs 
Night-Phone f’>5

O’Donnell - Texas

o. E. S. No. 725.
Order of Eastern Star meets 

every first and third Wednesday 
at 7:00 p. m. All local and visit
ing members cordially invited.
Mrs. Blanche McLaurin, W. M 

Mrs . Effie Musick, Sec,

TOURING CAR
New Price

F . O . &

This is-the lowest price aft 
which the Ford Touring 
Car has ever sold, and with 
the many new improve^ 
merits, including the one 
man top, it is a bigger value 
than ever before.
Buy now. Terms if dotted.

O'Donnell Motor Co.

JORDAN BROS-
W A T E R  W E L L  DRILLERS
T w o  Good Rigs at Your Service

We have had many years experience
drilling Veils in this section and we 
know the business. ,

W e  Guarantee Satisfaction

Me are now prepared to make contracts for

Breaking Land
We are equipped with good tractors and plows 

See us for prices

JORDAN BROTHERS
W. T. JORDAN o  m . J0RDAX

O'DONNELL. TEXAS
X


